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Denmark News Attending 4-H Collgress
JIBS B. B ZETTIlROWD
Mill Harriet GriffIn Ipent Iut
"eek with MI•• Ann1!tte Fields In
Savannah
Kr and Mra Lamar Waters and
children of Charlotte N G w hu
have been visiting Mr Water 8
parenta, Mr and Mrs Frar) Wat.
en have returned to their home
in liemphls Tenn While In Gem
�la the) viaited Mrs Sue Rich
ureison and Mr and Mrs E W
Thomson In .Savannah and Mr lind
Mn Gibson Walers J1\ AugusLt
Ga
lIr and Mrs Lloyd Laniel RT I
children of Atlanta visited h s
mother Mrs S J Proctor he
is III In Mcmofml Hospital n SIiV
,onnnh UI d his s ster M sOB
Chfton and f, nll�
Mr and MI3 CeCil DOH! hid II
delicious grilled chicken sUPI cr
S ,lurd.y n1goht at. their home
Their gueata were Mr und Mrs
G W Brannen nnd H Ily and 1\11
• nd Mrs W W Jones
FrIends wfll be mtclcsted to
Jearn that. Mrs J L Lamb has
returned from the Bulloch County
Ho.pita) .tnt! 18 Improving
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
1 nd .s guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
] mnn Rushing 81 d children nnd
(_ IIbert. a I A motte Rushing of
Fla
Richard and Odell Br 19an htl\ e
1 t!t.urned to Washington D C
ntter Bpendmg lust week \\ Ith Mrs
D W Bragan \
Linda Zettel ower visited with
,elatives It Blufnon S C ThulH
day and Friday
Mr and Ml"S Ernest Wlihams
I nd family "01 e BRturday night
8l ppcr g ItlSt.l of Mr and MIS
f rnnklln ZetttlrO\uf
M'r an I Mrs ] T Creasey Jr
nd child I en flpcnt their vacation
vlilUng in Chattanooga Tenn
They also toured the Smoky &its
J ndlan Reservation and -other
I IRcel of Interest in N C
MARY ALICE BELCHER
thle f. II
Mis" Belcher will be iuatalled
us Girls Vice President of the
GOiglR 4 II Council ut th Dnllunl
metmg on Thursduy night
MalY Allce will give a demon
stratlon on Managing C8&,ed Lay
ers They Will be coml1etlng u Ith
4 H boys und girls from ull ovel
Georgia
ExtenSion Agents attendtnJ.: me
Mrs Gertlude M Gear and Jones
Peebles
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
On Monday night August 16th
t eight 0 clock the Ogeechee
Local Club's
met \\ edneMduy night at the home
of M1S Wulter Royal under the
lendershlp of 1\o1rs Morgan Wattlls
and Mrs Roynl Eight l11embel'S
wele plcscnt aT d took PUI t. 011
It" er S nitty School Rail) \\ as
held It E nit ( ove Baptist Church
!\of, JI my Cuntel "elllded In the
absenctl or the ASJocmtional Oir
ectol 001 Se" boro Rev AI 111
1 ylln Iud II c lu\ot onul W W
Jone... J,t1l\IJ tl c welco nC! MIt�s
Betty McLcl1lo e snng Whclevcl
Ife Le.d III Go
II Igh But ke g '0 n report on
111M ch astun eXI10IICliCtl Mrs Don
ScarholO gave u \elY Incouraglng
report of tho "ark thut. h" I been
accomillshcd tl 10 Ighout the ycal
After the ., oJ.:ru) Emit Glo\e
served tI e gloup boiled peanuLi
Ilnd Coc Col, Abollt 100 peol)le
attended
STANLEY PARTY
Mrs Walter ROlal entCitained
WIth n Stanley party Tuesday
I1Ight ut her home with Min San
dra Smith alt repre80ntative A
number ot plize \\ Innlna' KBmeA
\\ ere played During the loclal
110ur dainty refrelh" ents \\ ere
sel-ved
••1•• bloCHI 'A the Bulloch
Cou.t,. 8."'..obil. beca....
I om the mother of ten children
und .. such am constantly Ie
minded ot the Auddenness of ftC
l\ldentll It i� n glent co nfolt to
'know the C i4 8 vh n ploglnm
making blood nvallnble 111 cnS(l of
emergencies and illness
EMMA KELLY
Membcl of the Gallon Olub
NEXT VISIT-SEPTEMBER 2
-Hour. 1 to 6-Recro.lIDn
Center
(Cont1l1ued flom Pagu 1)
mentntlUn l\oIr!4 CUlrol Helltllg
rr�e �(J-J�?/it.?.?
3 I edrOt ms • F ult sIze hnth • Itvtn!;
III d cI mng orca' Kitchen' Complele
o Is Ie �Iorage • Big hunt porch
�1t:jk.?lt !?i]ftlt/
F MILY SHELL HOMES
GIVE YOU MORE-COST YOU LESS THAN' A S I M I LA RHOME
YOU'D BUILD YOURSELF I CHOOSE FROM 22 BEAUTIFUL MODELS I
THREE PIECE BATH SET and LIGHT
FIXTURES Included for your mslal
latlon 10 purchnse price or most
models
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS CAN
INCLUDE Sheet Rock Wallboard
Subfloorlllg and Elect enl \\ II11�
NAME YOUR OWN DOWN PAYMENTI MAKE LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
TAILORED TO YOUR BUDGETI ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR PROPERTY DEEDI
r···.-······----··--··-------,
: ••Id"!, .... I••m.nl t.m••n, In, : In Savannah-Highway 80, at: P 0 Boa 474 A-S.van .h G. :•
I• I•
I•
I• I
i .:
WRITE or CALL COLLECT
i '" DOOR.,I1EVElOPMENT
: : (;;iJ,I1!Ia'lIJI N 0 I 0 :: t- -- : Am.rlca s mOlt Improyed SHILL HOMIS• Dwa(;i?V•• ;r No- )lIt 80 8 11.•.•••.......•......•....... A
Intersechon of Dean Forrest
Road-Phone AD 3·0907
Brooklet News
MRS JUHN A ROBBRTION
'pent a few cia,. thIo _... with lOll, a.. HOMItCOIlING-HARVUT DAY BULLOCll TIMFS::;�I:�rento Mr and lin J 8.K·a":-...Mnan� : ....� AT LEEFIItLD BAPTIST n......p A...ull" 1_
Mr and Mra. M 0 Pro Bland ape"t l..t Thunday with l.eefleld Baptllt Church will
IHlIIIl II III 111 1 III I 1111 III IWere called to SandersviUe last relative. In Beaufort S C oblerve Homecomi.... and Harveltweek because ot the death ot Mr Dinner peltA Sunday of Mr Day Sunday, September 11 Sun I .i•• III_ to the B.lloch(Bald over trom 181ft w••le) Prosser s alater Mrs MAry Lou Bnd Mro J H Bradley were Rob day School at 10 SO and morning CCI••t,. .........U....c.... ,1\1r end Mrs M S Brannen Horton ble Bradley and Miss Jane You- worship at 11 SO Training Union It IS one small wuy that I cartend 80n Steve spent lalt week Mr and Mrs Jack Mlkell and mans 'Of Savannah at 7 00 and evening worship eer help mr tellow man and 1 hopeend with relatives In Jacksonville son Ronnie of Savannah visited Hoke Brannen Jr J MAy· vices at 8 00 Rev Kent L Gillen- that my fellow man will come toFla Mrs Em na S Mikell last Satur cock and Ronald Starling spent feel the same concern for this1\1I-s Ray BaHey ot Savunnah da) last week In Atlanta water Will bring the morning mea- need and 8'lve of his blood thatVIS ted her parents Mr and Mra Hill) Tyson of Savannah end 1\11 and Mrs J A Wynn .nd sage and Hugh Burke Statesboro others mal liveC S Junes 11l8t week &11.. 1)eLlune Daniel of Rlcnnond Aubery Wynn of F.rt Lauder. Ffrat Baptist Church will brh g J08.8 WOO1)COCK JRl\1r nd I\Ir8 Ward Hagan have Rill were week end guests of 1\Ir dale Flo were week end guests the evening mesange Member of the Gnllon Clltbreturned from a trip In the Smoky and M"' H A Tyson cg ���Ie�:e� IS �h lind Mrs J A basket lunch will be served NEXT VISIT-SEPTEMBER 2MOl nta ns MI I d Mrs E R Tillis and
at 12 30 ut the Leefleld Commu Rch��:re�n�fA�:v8Jnon�\h o;:��:\ ��: �1�8 ��loli:���tsB��c i:TaLr:��� MIDa:�: �t;:I��II�n � �PC��C���.lln�l�t)�Hi·iui·�·iiA�II�mieimi�beirs�iii·iiiiniiiid�c�.Hinl�:ui:i.�il�tiO�i6-�i·i·ir·i·iti
...
inI nd 1\I 11 .r L DUI len lust" eek Bule last cek 1\118S Sue Spence hav e returned friends 81 e Invite I to attend1\11 UII I MIS Jack Hurlison and MI I nd l\11� Alonzo Sanders from Athens where they attendedc) ildren of Delaware vere guests of Port wentworth and Mrs Etta Summer School al the Univeraity.I st veek of )lr UJ d Mrs S ?tI Clarke of Jncksonv lie Fl. "ere of Georgia
Hill rson recent guests of Mr and Mrs R 1\011 UI d hils H8 1 P Smith wereT l) Olnnstead IS spending thle C Hnll gueata last w eek 01 I of friends
,. cek n Jacksonvtlle F Ie with M sees Ellen and Rene Bohler at Wllo lng-ton Islan IhiS SCI ndmcthcr Mrs C J Olnn
8,)01 t S, turday With their grandsteud S
parents MI and Mr, C 0 Boh WARNOCK H D CLUB
80�1 �;i;Sen�p���c����:;��� {ya:� ler of Stuteaboro MET THURSDAY JULl 14th
d th Mi n nd E lie Elder George DUI iel ot Screven The July Meeting of the War���ll:� WI sees eno a n who I ecently ncoepted the call to
nock Horne Demon.c(ratton Club
e"deLeJkr�n:a:��c�e�:u�:�·��:��:. ���\�;::,ee'P:::�:�Vt���:��·t ::.��r �:�I��I�I�!tr: !�e P�r�:hO�t�::t
witlh Mrs Lamal Hotchkiss asMr!! C E Wilha 118 spent n few Ing the Olan Lanter house co host.css In the living nnddays this week in Metter \\Ith h�r Recent guesbs of Mr and Mrs dining room \\hero the guestslfathcr woo lit ill nra Iy F1lake were Mrs Mottle assembled on the mantle \\asMI nnd MI"3 Hall Jl SmIth spent Lanier Mrs Alva Thompson Fred Charlette Armsltong Roses In athe past weel{ end nt Jekyll Is Den lUll k all of Savannah MI cryMaI compote and on diningland and Mrs M J Parrish and Rons table \\as lovely arlungements ofMrs J H GrIffeth and Ronnie Richmond DenniS and Paul of peach and crea 11 gladJ In rystulGriffeth spent the y,eek end in Green Cove Springs Fla Ptfr and and sliver compotes IOpelika Aln "Ith 'Mr nnd Mu Mrs Jesso Flake and duughters MIS Cnrl Dlllckburn plCSldentJUdson Salter L)nn and Marsha Mr and Mrs conducted the business meeting,Mrs S A \oumans of AUanta Jeny JUirlel an I chIldren JellY Mu Hotchkiss glVe n \cry In.ph'.\\a8 the guest last \\cek of her Jr and Alice III of Sa\annuh Inlot dt:votloT I\1lss Glennts Lee
d.aughtel hit GOldon Anderson Mlu Int'z Finke of Atlanta 01 d hli und ?ttl!' I A Bntnl en MI'''
Jackie P10CtOI <:pcnt last week MI III d l\lIs A S HUllnlcutt of UiRckbuln and 1\IIS Rubutn Bel
ond with fuends 111 Savannah StnteRbolo chcI guve demonstlatlons onHapi y Andclson \ ho hus MIS Emon BohlO1 In\lted POUlt.l) H( e In pi oven onts,
spent hI!' f riough hele \\Ith his sovernl hlitle ftiunds to help Matt Food Pre ClvatlOn and Recrea
pn el u; 1\1 nn I MIS Gordon An chler celebrate hiS third birthday lion Pinna "ele lude fOI mell1�
dOUion "illlca\c Sunday for Men Satuldny August 6 at the home hers to attend thu CounCil P cnic
phis Tenn where he \\ III be in of hls parents nt Mognoita Sprmgl on Jlly 20Nu\ol School for eighteen weeks 1\11 and Mrs Joe Edy,RJds of 1\1Is BlackbUin nil ned MIS
1\o1r and Mrs John C "roc tor Olaxton �\Cle "eek end gUU!4ts of John Rushing JI Chan man of
Sr ..nd Mr and 1\11'8 John C hel parent" Mr and Mrs Jame!! Nominating Committee \\lth MIS
Proctor Jr left Sunda) by bult Lunlcr J A Brnnnen and Mrs I e)
for Minmi Monday they plied on Recent guests of Re\ and Mrs W) nn Co Ohairman
the S S Blahama Star for NaM8u E 1... Hurrlson were Joe Harrison There \\ ere 16 members prescnt
"hure tlhey Will .. pend a week of Atlanta Mr and MIS Phillip and Pttn DRvi .. agent
MISS Lmda HlI1per ot AUanta llI.ttn80n on Syhanll 1\Jr ond During the sodal hoUl 1\1",
Ihi vlslsting her glandmother Mr. I &lts Callol Harrison of Wrights I Brantly nnd Mrs HotchkiSS sel�C S Cromie) Yllle I\Ir and Mrs Roger Brant ed chocolate dute nut cn.k_�e_"'��I��������������������������Miss Carlyle Lanier or Atlnnta ley and MISS Brantley of Harrl ce cream ,_
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATDT
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith - Philco - RCA
RADIO. - 8TEREOPH�NIC.
TRAN.I.TOR RADIO.
BEN HUR FREEZER.
"The Nation'. No. I F....z..."
PHILCO .TOVE8 - REFRIGERATORS
WA.H AND DRYER COMBINATION8
AUTOMATIC WA.HING MACHIND
Prompt-Efficient .ervlce Department
w. Suyic. E..r,th,n. w. S.Il-Allo finance It O.r..lv••
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main .t..... Extension
Phone PO 4-1714 .tat.Bboro
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my candIdacy for the offIce of Representative
from the First CongresslOllal DIstrIct of GeorgIa to the Congress �fthe United States subJect to the rules and regulahons governing t e
State Democratic Primary of September 14 1960
SIGUGATION I pledgo to lIght WIth all my energies
aeaInst any measure or actton deslgncd to (Ol ce or promote
Integrat on of the white and colored races It is my elln
fIrmed COl victlon Ihat nc ther of the races In Georgia
wants suet integration
INOUIDY 1 pledge to use the full resources of the
Ofh e or Congressman to help any orgaOllatlon deSigned
to promote the development of industries throughout
the Flrsl District In both urban a.d rural areas as a
mean:; of supplementlllg farm Incomc and slablllzing the
economy oC urban areCas
AOIICULTU.. I pledge to personally place the agricultural
problems oC the First DI"tflCt farmers before the new
Secretary of Agriculture and to work diligently for an
a g ric u I t u r a 1 program which would msure a more pro
sperous farm MonUm) I shall oppose With vigor any and
all measures designed to drive the small farmer off the larrp
HIGHWAYS 1 pledge to 'Work tirelessly for the development
of an accelerated Federal Aid Highway Program for
the First District In which 1 Will cooperate 10 the fullest
extent \V th City County offlc als and W Ih the State
Hlghway Departmenl
IOUCATION I pledge to strenuously oppose any Intel vcntlOn
bv the Fcderal government In our public school system
I WIll work for a larger part of our federal tax dollar
be.ing returned with no strings attached for the pur
pose of educating our youth
IUOUICE DlVILOPMlNT I pledge to g" e I gl Priority
to the further deu!lopment of all the many and valled
resources an all of the eighteen counties of tI e First District
STATES liGHtS I pledge to Vtork for a return to Con
51 lullOn II government I shall vlgorousl) oppose the en
croachment by legIslatIOn executive ed cl or court rul
mC by II e Federal gO\ernmenl upon the nghts of the
Sovere gn States
TAXES- ECONOMY I pledge to help b,l,rlce the budget and
seek he reduct on of ever mountmg taxes by slopp ng
bureaucrat c waste of tall: dollars and work loward the re
turn of genume economy and err eleney to the govern
mcnt of the Un led Stales
DlfENSI VIlHANS 1 pledge to s 'pport leg slaMn de
Signed to keep Amenca s armed forces second to none I
will see Ihat First District veterans the r Widows and then
children rece ve the benerJts 10 which they are enl tied
fOlllGN ,OLlCY I plcdge to keep fully Informed on In
tel national devclopments and to work for the establish
mcnt of a strong Bnd conSistent foreign policy which
shall not be dependent upon dollar diplomacy and give away
programs It 18 my confirmed conViction that In the expendl
ture of publIc montes the welfare health and prosper
Ity of our own pClople should be conSidered first
COMMUNISM I pledge to support leglslaUon deSIgned to
ferret out commUnism and other subverslye organizations who
are seekmg to deslroy our democrat c way of hfe wlthm
the bounds of our country and to take appropriate action
against the spread of Godless commUnism throughout the
world
MANAGIMENT LAlOI I plodge to upl old the Ameman
system of free enterprise and to support such legislation
as' would both safeguard the rights of the working man
and management
TO THI PIOPLI 1 pledge to fulfIll (he dutle. of Con
gressman In a manner dedicated to achievement of max
,mum benefIts for all but with spccial prlviJeges for none
1 shall go to Congress With no strings attached and be
holden to no one but the voters of the FIrst District I will
take a firm and conSistent stand on all issues Without r.nce
straddhng or plaYing yes man J shall regularly and tully
report to my conshtuents exactly how J thmk stand andyote
on publtc ISSUes Finally J pledge to cOflduct myself .. aa
honest and hard working representative of all my constitu
ents so as 10 merit the trust of the fine people of the Flrsl
Congressional Dlstrlct
E/!.ott
I VOTE HACAN (ONGRRESSFO R. 5 E PT. 14
ntiS AD PAlO _ IT LOCAt COUN" SUPPOlmS Of IlLiOn HAGAN
Convention Sun.
itulloc:h �imt�
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Markets
To Close
September 2
MI83 Mat y A hee Belcher h uJ,!h
Lcr of Mr nn I Mrs Robbie Bel
cher nttended lohe State 4 H
C.ongrC88 111 Atlanbl I§Ht weok and
won f;!'IIt plaC'!rllnd a t.:lp to Chi
cago Novemlor 26 Deccmbol 5
MISS Belcl el S pi oject WUg Cotton
11 d Its Uses F r hel demonstlfl
t on she n u Ie i ts ush g COLton
I nterlalJ
While at the Sf Lo Congless
:;1 e was II stnllcfl IS lot Is vice
I res1I.lent of the St to CounCil /01
1961 She 1150 attended 1\ tea at
H eh s fOI nil stute offlcels und Achieves Water
Safety Rank
war s \ C (! I
b nquets
Gomg w�th l\J 5S Belchel and
MI S nit! were Mri' Gertrude
Genr Ron c Demonl'otiutlon Agent
d Janel'! Peebles ASSistant
Coun y Anent
Tommy Martin son of MI and
MIS Tom Martm of Stntesboro
nd Jimmy Brock Hon of J\.fJ ond
Ml s Jim Brock also of States
boro have been grnnted the runk
of Woter Safety Instructor by
Lhe American National Red Cross
Hepresentlllg the local chapter
of the Red CroBS and the States
born Recreation Department these
two young men did themselves
Iiolld upon completion of the Wa
tOI Safety ond First Aid courses
tnught Ilt the National Aquatic
Schobl at Brevard N C the last
two weeks III August
With students prescnt from the
Meven southern states and with
scatteJ1ed representatives from all
ovm the nation the two local
youth leaders fmlshed first and
second III the school In their class
es Tommy finished first In First
Aid With Jimmy flnl!lhlng second
and Jimmy finished first in "ater
Safety with Tommy tanlshlng sec
ond Tommy and Jimmy are
membC1s of the start of the
Statesboro Reci eatlon Depart
ment
Tommy IS 0 member of the
Silorts staff and Jimmy Is n mem
hel of the Memorial Swim Center
sll rr
In the past two yeal8 a total ot
mo ethan 800 .tudents passed
tllough the st 1tlon '" SWimming
II1stlucllon undel the dllcction of
Junm) Block
EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
The executJ e comm ttec of the
,\ S C S Pitt nnn Pm k Methodist
Clurch \\JlI n cct Tuesdu) mOl n
109 Se tembel 6th nt 10 00 0
dock II tl e chur£h hbralY
CLUB TO MEET SEPT 8th
The Jr Woman s Glub will meet
b the Fal Road Recreutlon Cen
te Thursd.y SepL 8th ut 3 30
J m
Pal ents havll1g questi ns they
would hke to nsk concerning this
club are Asked to please call Mrs
1)on Ru"ell .t 4 2660
STATESBORO, GA, PRICE FIVE CEN
Our Tourist
Business Is
Important
District 7
Holds Staff
Conference
Mayor Bowen Is
Jaycees Speaker
Lot Being I
Sought For
Federal Bldg.
len ClIOI
G Ibm t Cone JI SUf(CI cd the
defeat uftel pitch ng n SUpOl b
ball ga 1 e Cone struck out Bev
en Millon butters walked lour an�
scuttel cd out lUX base hIts to the
strong httting Millen players ThiS
wus Gone s fmest pitching pe,for
munce thiS season
Leadmg hitters Jor tho Pack
era wore Fuller Hunnicutt Gil
bert Wllhams Bob Morales JackIe
Anderson Gilbert Cone and
Ualph TUI ner WIth each player
collecting one hit each States
boro Jumped on MUlen s starting
pitcher Connie L�wls for four
runs on five base hits before he
was relie, ed by Perice Blanchard
a GeorJrln Southern star from
Hallem Go
Millen will compete In the state
toulnament this week end at Sa
vannBh Teams from throughout
Georgia wiH compete for the state
amateur title and a chance to rep
resent Geor'cia in the natIOnal
playoff. at Wjchlta Kanl..
This elided the S88son for the
Robbins Packers with thorn plac
Inl' second In the Ogeechee Lea
gue
rhe Ser CIt. zor H Club I eld
tI elr I ellulnl n eetlng ut the pavil
lion 1f I\len orlal J nrk on fUCK
tluy IIltel loon August 231d JUMl
11 g oq soc al get tog-ethol wus ell
District D (J 5231 I M1») E I Joyed by I II
waul F K 1 ght Rli ert Ollfton I The doOi Inize wont to M s Jnnd T \\ Sowell E Webb and tho only pelSon l.r£"BDistrict E (16471h MD) Cloyce ent celeblatinJe a blrthdllY thisMurtin Ruel Ohfton anti James month was Mrs Dewey WynnSmith
1 he president MIs8 Jame JonesDI.trlct F (l209th MD) J1 nry rcmtnde I the club tltat beginningS Blitch John W Chester and in September the club will go backJohn r Allen
to regular seeot d and fourth TuesDistrict G (48th MD) Dan Hn day meetings The next meetinggnn Fred Hodges Jr and George is scheduled for SCI)tember 13thH D�I���;t H (46th and 1676th at the Falr Hood Recreation Centel'
I :I��d �:;��n(l!o1� Be�s�:� Floyd All members ale urged to be
DistrIct I (1716th MD) Floyd plesent at this meetmg tor at this
Roberts Paul Allen ond Luke time the new ofl1cers for the com
HendrIX tng yeal Will be Installed
The elected chairmen of the Announcements Will be mnde
committee J:lervcd as delegates to concel nlng plans for the new
the coun�y cOllvention held on yeatS Two more new members
August 80 to elect un ASC County we1 e welcomed Into the dub Mrs
Committee Chairman Vice Chair John H Moole ond Mrs C 8
mnn a third member and two al Cntl Sr
ternates Doth county and com All !tenlor cltlZel111 in Statellboro
munity committeemen will take Rnd Bulloch Counly 01 e Invited
office on September 1 Vlslt018
ApPollltr ('I t of II E u"t.us Ak
ins as n m nbm of the Formors
Home Adn I IStl ,tlon county com
mittee Wl\S alllounced this week
by Mar.1 II n Thigpen the
agency s COUI t) Hupervl!ullJt serv
Ing Bulloch Brynn Chlltham nnd
Evons count e:i Local AreaMr Akin" IS 01 e of Bulloch I
County II m08t I rogresAlvo tarm
en and businessmen He is a na
live ot th Hegl!4ter community
being one ot their mo�t substantial
citizens 8nl IS woll known for his
civic lind n� Icultural lIltelests
Two oU el "emberlJ make up
the three membol committee
which work!i wlth the county IU
perYlsor to sec that thp. best POtl
Ilble use Is mnde of the agency I
farT crcdlt �ervice program con
.lltenL with I }eal farmen needs
The other two membc !II al e Dan
W Halran 8nd \\ C RodKes both
of nt 2 St 1tosbol 0 I\Ir RajCan
Will SOlve us caMiinum during the
106 J fIscal) car
Each men ber 18 appointed tOI
a three ye31 lei m Mr Akhl" IUe
ceeds J Leh I In Dekle alMo of
the Jteglst I co 1 l unlly whobe
three year te n expired thiS year
The comm U e determine. the
chglbility f In JlYld nl applicants
lor all tYl es of loanl' If ulllO
reviewli pr g 1'18 and al hi the
county SUpUl V Mor in a�apting the
agency loan polJcles to condi
tiona fae�cI by fanners in tlthl
area Membe s nl e Aeleded anti
appointed so thut !lo fur aft PO"
sible dlftere t nl eas or nelghbOi
hoods are rei rcsente I
The Farmel s Home Admlnlstra
tlon makes nnnual or Intermedl
ate term 10HIIS to thOle f.rm
ens who nfOc' I Uf.!qUllW funda t
buy equipment and livestock and
longer t4:!rm 101 nil tQ build or re
pair houses and "ther essential
farm buildh gs and to purchaAe or
Improve Ian I &ultable for fnmlly
type farm operntions The local
office ill locuted at 7 NOI th Col
lege Street I Stutcsb( ro
Roads To
Be Paved
I
The State Highway Department
1"111 r.celve blda totalllnll' an el
tlmated ,6 100 000 on n rod
conlth uctlon contracta on Septem
ber 0 Highway Board Chairman
Jl1n P Gillis announced today
The September , leUlnll' will
includQ one Inte....te two F.de
rnl Aid l'rJmar, .,aln. ......1'111
A.U B'cundaly toU""" lltato­
Aid and fa RUl'llr RD.a. A_
Ity contracts coverml' work fn.
thirty Illne Georglll ,"ountt...
Contracts for work In BuJloch
Col nty nl e us tollows
In SLalceholo Fletcher Drive
from N Main at to county road
N M. n St from Pine 1)rI.. to
101 th city limIt S Cdllege 8t
'1 om A�allu St Central of Ga 'R
H SflUI Azaliu at front 8 Main
to S College S. Tillman Road
tronl Fah (round Road to 8 Main
St (entilly n.ad from E Grady
St to Fair GI ound Road E Gndy
Sl from Deanna Dr to GentlUy
noad Deanne Drive from Sa..n
nah Ave to E Grady 8t
In Stlll40n Spur road from
Stnt. Hout. I I D tv Le.fleld
nuad I &1Dln St from Spur noad
10 Leeflald n.ad
In Bto,\klet Railroad 8t from
State Rout� 28 to Denmark Road
time St from ,Parker Aft to ,It.
Methodl.t Church (1Id.waDI)
Wale ... St, from Lee 8t. to Rap
tilt Church �.Idewalk)
Announcement Is made thllt the
Fellowship I Primitive Baptist
Chulch will &,0 on a full time PIO
glom beginning Sunday Septem
bel 4th Elder W A Crumpton
WIll assume dulles all the full lime
pustOI He Mtated thut there Will
be no chanlre In the hours pf services
In PortHl Factory St trom
State Houte 20 to Bonnet Road
FirlSt Ave friom State Route 16
to Mill St MIll St from Stah
Route 26 to Rocky ford Road
Paul St from State Rout. 28 to
City LimIt Sta'" ROULe 28, US
80
CEMETERY CLEANING
Wednes I y September
the date set to clenn the cemJ!
tnry ut UPI CI Mill Creek Church
All those interc:lted In the ceme
tery are UI ged tu conn: and help
with this neceHIUlry work
THE HENRY L HOLLAND S
MOVING TO VIRGINIA
HenlY L Holland Bon of Mrs
C B Holland ot Register has ac
cepted a position with the Patter
son Drug Co of Lynchburg Va
Mr Holland graduated from the
University of Georgia on August
18th with a B S degree m pharm
acy He and his wife and chll
dl en will leave for Lynchburg on
the first of September where
they Will 1 eSlde at 20J 7 Lang
horne Road
REGISTER PTA W1LJ,. MEET =====
THURSDAY SEPT hI
The RegIster PTA will hold
its first meeting lor the 1060 61
school term on Thursday mght
September J nt 8 00 0 clock An
interesting pi Ogf8Jn IS planned
Guest speuker Will be MIs" Maude
White Newly elected preSident
James E Hood Will preSide
All parents having children at.
tending Ueglstel school al e espe
clally invited and urged to Rttend
Gibson Speaks
At Lions Club
At the last regular meeting of
the Statesboro LIons Club Al
Gibson recfi!ntly appointed seCI e
tallY of the Statesboro and Bulloch
County C of C spoke to the club
on th, tOPIC Functions of the C
.r C
Mr Gibson dlscussod C of C
work trom Its start In 1768 to the
present time Describing the C of
C as a semI gov<>rnmental agency
a town s department of bUSiness
MI Gibson sUld That In the end
u C of C IS people workmg to
gether to create a better place 10
which to h\ e and to enrn u hv
mg
You your husband and two
children a son and a daughter
recently came to Statesboro from
Savannah he having accepted a
call to one of our largest churches
If the lady described above will
call at the Bulloch Times otflce
at 26 SeIbold Street she WIll be
gn en two tickets to the picture
ahowlng at the GeorgIa Theater
After receiving hl.:!r tickets If
the lady will can at the Stat..
boro Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compti
ments of Bill Hon.way Ihe pro
prletor
For a Cree hair styling call
Chrl.tlne I Beauty Shop for an
appoIntment.
The lady de..rlbed la,t ",eok
, a. Mn LoIfan Hapn
ASSIGNED TO FORT STEWART
Army 2d Lt Charles D Jones
of Metter \Vas assigned to the
160th Engtneer Battaiton ut FOl t
Stewart on August 18 Lt Jones
TWIRLING SCHOOL TO OPEN
MIS Jll les Albert
(Lmdn Benn)
veek thl t she plans to open a
ages Registration Will begin at
3 00 P m .t 11 Enst GI.dy St
Apt 2
itullo�h
Labor Day. 1960
The last Bummer hoUdey week end of the year
Labor Day IS always a major ki1ler on the high
w.,. of the country Fa1ling on Monday each
),ear--onc of the few holidays wh eh dOCS-It of
fers evcr�one a long week end
Because the weather thereafter tur s cool (or
ewlmming and boat ng and because mHhons of
young people n ust t cturn to school 0 college
shortly thereafter Labor Duy Is observed with un
ust,;al gusto
The Idea 01 Labor Day is recognition of the mil
lions of working people and no better holiday ob
ecrvence could be imagined Yet lour or live hun
dred peoj Ie night 1088 their lives in the coming
hoi duy per ad
Remember then when you make your plans lor
the hollduy tl It it would be good to observe Lubor
Duy 1061 81 I to be arour d for the event in fulure
yeura Make th s holiday one oC rest.--not Jrenaied
driving an I haste
and Nano, MI.. Amanda Wooda
MI.. Ruth Brown and Ml'II Cletil
.....wn are .pendln. the w..k end
In Charluton S C u the pesta
iii W W Woo"," Jr and famll,
'til.. Sylvia AII.n _t th.
..... In Savannah vlailln. lin.
Martha Gorman
IIr and Ill'll Earl Wllllama an4
aona of Jeaup spent the week end
with IIr and Ill'll W W Wood.
Sr
Lynn Reddick hall returned
home after a tour of Georgia with
Emory L BrinBon Commillioner
Phil Campbell s asslBtant
Mra lIa Bo..en Mrs Lillian
Johnson and Mrs Herbert Stew
art spent a rew days at St 81
mon e Island this week
Mrs Lilli. Hulsey Mrs B H
Roberts and Mrs Hobson Hendrix
spent several days this week at
Jackson s Lake They were joined
there b, Mr and Ill'll BlII Cod,.
and children of' Griffin
lin. Tommie Summel'lllll and
children ha.e returned hen after
a ....It to Ihl. Ifl'andmother In 80
perton
II.. E..1yn H.ndrlx and III..,
Ann Hendrix have returned home
after vlsltlftlr her parenll Mr
and Ill'll J 1. Simpoon In Iva S
C and her broth.... In Ohio
MI and.M.. John Alex Hend
rix and daughter Debra of San
Diego Calif will be gu..11 for
about ten days of hi. mother Mrs
Rubie Hendrix and other rete
tives
MI and Mrs Clarence Wynne
were vtattore In Savannah Tues
day end Wednesday
Mt 01 d Mrs Jim Sparks and
Creighton Lartacey of Statesboro
attended camp meeting at Indian
Spllngs for a few dJlYs this week
A Greater Statesboro
How often have we SAt In a banquet h II and
1 stened to a speaker w It� a full head of steam
) a nttng rosy dreams and seeing VIS ens of a great
er Stateabcro f
QUite often to bc sure we have heurd this scet
o( speech
After It 8 OVCI I ewever how mnny of us acted
upon the suggest ons meeting together and plan
rung the bu Idmg of a greater community'l
A grc te co nmut ty en be aehi ved by us if
we work togethe the hope thut future genera
tons Will enjoy th s town a d If we nrc determined
to crown OUI e(fo ts with success We want our
community to be a th ving prog'ressrve al d glor
10US place II which to hve and we owe mueh to
these who have gone before U8 who have lived here
It must be remembered that we have accepted
not only wf t the former citizens of our commu
nlty have leCt us but aU tho gifts 01 all tho men
who ever lived and this is a considerable inherit
ance-fol which we have paid nothing
All of th s Inheritance came to us In OUI home
community and It is to our home community that
we owe I debt as every man owes his home town
someth "go
We think that every citizen should accept in his
I cart th s lebt and should find a way to contrl
bute somethini: to his community and to his coun
try and to the human race
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IYou will be buyln. lut­ing Memorial buuty and I
dlpl!)' In any Monumlnt
we deBlin and e....t.
Whether your desire a. for
a Monument of eiaDOrate
sculpture or an example
whose character iI In lta 80-
tably simple detail Alk UI
freely for Monument lei..
and estimatea
ii'il:lIIlllDIII'IVlh""""'"
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
ITATESBORO,GA"W MAINST PHONE 4-1117
Psychology And Sports
Througl out U e years arguments have raged
s to how psychology Rnd mentl i I ttttude had
to do � Itl W nn ng in spo ts Th t t has n tre
nendouee fluence on a tenm IS un len oble
The cUlient MUJor League boseb II race IS an
tlxnmple Last yenr and even at the beginning of
this year the St Louis Cardlnuls were a weak
Mecond diVision team The Cardinals who In years
gone by have hnd a famous sports history and
tradition on J mal y glorious years wer� given no
chance-by the experts--of developing into a pen
I ant contender
Undo a new manager however who was put
III cornman J last Beason the Oardlnals have dovel
oped a never say die spirit and they have become
u top pennant contender
In ot! cr wor Is this buseball tenm has Rcqulred
that PS) chological and mer tal spirit which makes
them ) ustle makes them determmed to win Oth
Me., T•••• Thrill.
er teams want to win 01 course but how much 8
to un wet ts to Win is the difference
Smart football coaches and baseball managers
have long understood thIS The tea .. whlrh wants
to win most or the boxer who wants to win most
hilS a great advantaare Football coaches .ince
football Is usually thought of as concerning high
8cloo1 01 d college teams have a great advantage
tOI they haye the exuberance oC youth a.d the nh
I nh SplJ it of the younpter to utilize in developblg
team spirit team morale and abe wlnni� PllY<..iw-
10K)
Nevel theles. the ps),cholo87 01 sportlf iB I'"
pnrtunt in ony &rame T.e will tCJ win as the great
tel nlll expol t Bill Tilden sail IS .ne vital paJlt of
the W nning performance of a great athlet. The­
exact le880n can be applied to Ufe;. and if one has
tI 0 will to succeed or to achieve what he .eta as
his l.:oal nd perseverences and worb hard eaougb
at It he can usually achieve it
,•••," MEDITATION
" ...
n.. WoM. Molt WIcIeIy Used
Devotion" Guidi
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Graeious God our heavenly
"'Fata.r \\ ith \\ hom there IS neithel
near nor (ar hut 01 e etern I pre
senee we thank Thee thut Tho I
RJ\ with us always wherever we
aft Grant us In all things the
.JOy and \ ictory which come
through knowmg C)Ulst Jesus I1S
Savlou.T nnd Lord In His name
we 'Pray Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Whopping big
and good value.
.Let u. ...... you wit' ,II. ....,
1M! P....c:rlptiolll S.nlc.
You.. ph�lci.n p ..o••d•• tho .... ,
• M.d.cal c....
P"ar..a� I. .... P.......lolII
Sup.r Su. Vanilla
Ic. Cr.am Sanclwlch""",,,__ ;.;,--
CITY DRUG COMPANY
BIRTHDAY PARTY
nd 1\1 s H bert Jenk ns
enter-tamed a grourp of young
bO)is and girls at the l' home Tues
day evening to celebrated the
eight! b rtl day of the I son GI dy
Vmlous g es \ elC played and
birthday ref eshn ents e e serv
ed
AcI ....U•• in th. Bulloch Tim••
__ WEATH ERT!!2!
A�� .�.CT" C "IAT rUMP
The scenery never jiggles and jumps
., new-type cone.... live. you the smoothe.t rIcIe ev.'HIATS. COOLS
ENTIRE HOME
USING ONLY AIR.
ELECTRICITY
No clips no boufte.s on n.w-type concrete' It. the
ooly pavement that can be 80 precl8ely engmeered
laid to aueh flatness and smoothness-not Just
pounded into shape
It will stay smooth for an e.J:peCted Ufe of 50 Y8BJ'8
aDd more (or two reaa:ona the durable concrete IteeJ(
aupported by a specially designed sublJe.ttg and a new
proa:. 8U' entra nmont that prevents surface
roucherung cauaed by severe woather
Upkeep .. 88 much 88 600/., leM than (or upbalt
Fant COlt 18 moo.t That s wby concrete _ preCerred
for the Intefltate,SYltem aud other Vital roada
\
America n..... COlIC...........1
Good ....do make drlYiDa • !oy
benefit everYODe Support pIaua
In your area for baUer bi.h"a,.
of De. type concrete IIDd. help
Amencapow
No combustible lucia to worry about DO
lOOt to dirty your home Weathertron II deaD
ute and fully automatic It protect. prop
erty value too a WISe Investment mdeed
In more comfortable hvan, �
IEIiElALemCTlIC '§
\
White's Sheet Metal Shop
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE .:::.sTATESBORO-PHONE 4 23.0
POJITLAND C•••NT A••OroIATION .............._.....A"""-l .. .._.,.....
__
Political Adv.
ANNOUNCMENT
In the Court oC 0 dina y of Bul
loch Oou ty
h RE Application 01 Lola Mao
Howar I Bazemore and Jerry WII
Ron Howu d to probate In solemn
form the w II of Arthur Howard
deceased which order for eervrce
by publication was granted by S81d
Col en AI del so co rt on July 27 1960
Pet l 01 el 8 Atto ey TO Dev 'Ices an I all and S n
, gular I errs at IRW oC -aid dece
ORDER 01' JUDGE DOMESTI de t
CATING COIlPORATION You nnd each of you are hueby
ommande I to be and appear on
the f 1St Men lay in September
1060 before the Court af Oldl
n u y of sa I county to show cnae
t ny there be why the ,roIIat.
In solemn (orm of the will of Aid
!.;::cedcnt should not be bad
wnneee the honorable Jude. of
the Cou t of Ordinary of Mid
stnte an I county
Seal ot said county
R P Mikell Ordlaary
F ed T Lanier and Robert 8. La
1 ier Attorneys lor PetitioDlr
5t20c
1\1 ny am," IS al vnys on his
toes beeuuse h S vife IS rlw ys on
h s heels -The Do enport Ia
Tn ea
DON'T
WONDER abf!_ul
WASH
MRS D D ANI)ERSON
dry cleamng
that hoM omt ,uit will k", ,n tIM
I'Gb end IlOd 1 net till" '" .IIe
dunnl W,II", ,111.11 the 4 I
Ou Sf,l, StI�fin,II.1I ",I" the
1lI11'" ,h ., Ih. delft ,,,,, w, , ..."
4.,..11451 hop 1 u,", IS H.'
Wh, f ,k lI,m, I.ude fI, .11.....
»ml'III" w"'w" "I(II lUI' ,d,
dllnn,.llttul.IUI." ,if' ".1
(.n,""",4.,
(Held over (rom inst week)
Mr nnd Mrs Mikell Rushing
nnd ch I he of West Palm Beach
lin \\ere the guests of Mr and
Mrs G B Bowen S ,tUI IRY night
Rev C K Eve ett nnd family
of Dublin wei e dinner guests of
MI and M s Deln os Rushl g on
Sun tny
1\1r and l\hs R C McColkle of
Claxton spent Thu sday with Ml
Rnd Mrs D B Anderson
Mrs E C Akins and mother
MrM C M Thompson from Glenn
llIe spent Monday until Thura
day with elatives at Jackl!onville
Fla
MfIII Dewey Mal tin of Auburn
dale Flo Will be vis bng hel e 10
two weeks WIt) her mothel M19
H 1 Akins nd other reI lives n
Ra\nll h
M 3 A C A I del son n I Ma
1 e I An ICison VIS te I , few
lays ,t Po t \\ ent vo tl lust veek
v th I elutlVes
Helry ( , I, d Ande 30 �tu
lent th S 3umme, at the Univer
sity of Geolgia was hon e fOI the
veck en I He Will be out of sum
mer session Tuesd y and will visit
with his lore bl 1\11' nnd Mrs
Ga 1 n I An lelSon
Mrs W 0 Ande180n of Claxton
spent Thu s lay with her sisters
Misses To Ie nnd Venle McCorkle
Mr and MIS Edker Walker and
childre f Jacksonville Fla
were here durin" the week end
Visiting MI and Mrs Lester An
dersol nnd family
Guests during this week
Mrs Hubel t Waters were Mrs
D9BB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY SEP):' 1, 1960
THIRTY YEARS \(.0
lIulioch Time. AUI za 1930
St Ison H gh School viii open
Monday s perUltendent F ud L
M les 98 stal t Lonn e 0 ib'Yelfoj
Brooklet school \\ III 01 en FI do)
Sej t 6th super ntendent E W
Graham pr nelpal B A JIohn
son
Fo al announcen ent s made
tn tod Y Ii Issue oC the opening of
Sims Sel vice Store on East Main
street
C M Cun mlDg and son Britt
were hosts to a numbel of guests
t n (isl fry Monda) evening at
Bille) ton club house
G n stabistles eport that n total
of t 407 bales of cotton ha I been
g nncd In Bulloch County prior
to A gust 18th
Ed\\ard Plcetor us former
Statesboro man no I ing in
Sci even \ '8S lljured I a botler
explos on last FI da) no In local
hospital
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On
IS
BO'LiNG
At ITS BEST!
League Bowling WJII Begin ....tem..... 18th
Enio, This Poputar Sport
DON'T WAIT - ENTER A TEAM NOW
Phone PO 4-9044
Monday Thru nuraday
Friday and Saturday
6to 12 P. M.
2to 12P. M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
B-IO.30P. M.Monday nru Saturday
Friday and Saturday 2:30-5:. P. M.
SHATE-R-BOWL
South Main Extenalon Hath Foa., OWner
STATESBORO, GAo
PSMSI ",4tI.¥NM AMP,."" hH..
kIDJ(�a""'lII�
/IIOM. ."''''.04
__ '_IlIr__
-'I
PR 3907 (I) In Stilson
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
l\1 nn I Mrs Snm Nevlne an I
Mr and MIS J WIllie Smith and
children oC Savonn I hon� ed
MI s B R Franklin of Metter and
Mrs Sammie NeVille both With a
bll th lay dinnel on MondRY nt tb.e
home of M an I Mrs Snm NeVille
M s F anklh cciebrat'l he 80th
blrthdRY
,ph It
, lime
97 292 Sq Y Is -A,ph lit ce
ment su (ace trcatment stone
s ze M 5 Type I
97 222 Sq Y I. -A,phalt ce
mcnt b tumino s se I
Said WOl k shall begm With n
tel (10) days ftc fo mAi execu
tion o( contract 01 d shall be com
�ht:: c:�����t Ih(jo� be��k enxguc�t:�
wrlttel not ce shall be given the
contractor I t whlcl time nnd not
betol e work may be sta te)
Contract executed pUlSunnt to
this Notice is binding on tho State
�r;'::�tl�:ra�\i'ie��t c�:ftt: \i�
bllity e:<pl essed 0 Implied
against the un lerslgned Ohair
man of the State Highway Board
as an Individunl nor against any
employee of the State Highway
Department In his or her mdivid
ual capacity
Proposals must be submitted on
regular forms which will be sup
plied by the undersigned and
must be accompanied by a cettl
fled check cashier II check nego
tlable United Stat.s Bonds or
otber acceptable security in the
amount of ,3 000 00 and must
be plainly marked Proposal for
Road Construction County and
Number and show the time 01
:C:��� M�d::\:�I�isb: c�t:dka:l
NOTICE OF SALE
Ge rglR Bulloch County
Whele 8 he etolore on July
2n I 1067 Leo M Byrd I d exe
c to to J uia E Gross n certain
MeCullty dee I to tho following
Innd
AI thnt cel't n house and lot
o( land locate I in the section call
ed Whlte!lVille JU8t northeast
of the city IimlLs of Statesboro
1209th G M DistrIct 0' said state
and county an I fronting east on
Raymon I Stl eet " width of 206
feet mOl e or Je8s and extending
back between IlIrnllel lines to
lands forme Iy belonging to R F
Donaldson Ma y Gll1lard and
Laura Mincey contaming two (2)
acres more or less and bounded
North by IRnds of Emily and EI
St::etBr���h ba;thn�J'. o�a��n°r!l:
Harden or formerly owned by her
and west by lands .formerl, own
r:n�: o� :a�o��m!f� t!ns�cu�!
a note or even date therewith for
,a 600 00 an a. ShOWD II, a Ie
c'urlty deed recorded In the office
of clerk oC superior court of Bul
loch County G.ol'Kia in Deed
Book 228 on page fl8
Where.1 said note has become
Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Slnt. Aid Project No PR 1320
(16) PI! 3907 (I) PR 1620 (3)
PR 1519 (3) and SAP 929 (5)
County 01 Bulloch
Sealed proposa1s will be recelv
• I by the State Highway Depart­
ment of Georgia at the General
Otllce at No 2 Capitol Square
Atlanta Geor&")a until 11 a m
Eastern Standard Time Septem
ber 9 1980 for lurnlshlng all 10
bor material equipment and oth
er thinK'S necesaary for the con
struetion of 6 7110 miles of paved
city streeta as follows
PR 1320 (16) In Statesboro
Fletcher Drive from N Main
lit to County Road 2872 f't N
Main St from Pine Drive to
north cIty limit 4478 ft S Col
lege St 'rom Azalia St to Cen
tral of Ga R R spur 4508 ft.
Azaha St from S Main 8t to S
College St 523 it Tillman Road
from Fair Ground Road to S
Main St 1175 ft Gentilly Road
from E Grady St to Fair Ground
Road 8 560 ft E Grady 5t
from Deanna Drive to Gentdly
Road 460 It Deanna Drive from
Savannah Ave to E Grady St
506 rt
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDIT:ONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes FuJleral Home
Phon. PO ".II-Da, or NI"
�,Ga.
Uiliston Peanut Comltl_
NOTICE
Georgia Bulloch Oounty
To the Superior Court of Said
Comty
EnT:';rV::!til�C ota �:r�r..� �:��?
I uUon I elpectfully showl
I It is a corporation or.anlaed
under the laws of the State of
Florida with Its principal oftlce
an I place of busmesa in the city
of Jocksonville of said State
2 Petitioner Khows that it I, a
corporation which It' It had been
originally incorporated under the
laws of Georgia would have been
incorporated by the Superior
Co It
3 A certified copy of ita char
tor is hert!to attached marked Ex
hlbit A and made a part here
of
.. Allo atta hed hereto is a eer
titled copy of the Resolution
adopted by Its Board of Dlrec
tors In meethu�' 8slombled ap
:r::lzl'::.:.:':d fiI�nx'l.l�ft t�s P:!d
mate.: le:r:e! e:b�come dQmesU
cat,ed pursuant to Section 22 1602
.,t seq of the Code of Georgia
wit.h its principal place ot business
In Bulloch Oounty thereot
6 The amount or the authori7,
ed capital Btock of said corpora
tlon is ,600 000 00 which con
slata of common stock divided Into
6001000 share" at the par yah e
of ,I 00 per share The amount
of c�pltal with which said corpo
ratton hepn bllslne811 .,as ,3
000 00 which has been subocrlb
ed 7an;e:��:�: r.���nh exhibits
a ce tilic.te of the Secretary of
UIU
COM..LETELY ••CONDITIONID
.EAIONABLY P.ICID
HOKE s. BRUNSON, IIICe
62 IaBt Main St. - ltatesboro, ...
POND FISHING
410 Acr. Lak., 21h M.... Nerthea.t of ........
J.at oft ..... 10 GIld .. Lette e...-
LLBIPlIHID
MONDAY. sEPTe &lit
LAlOR DAY
UNEEDA FRIEND
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
IEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
I\ND GUARANTEE OUR WORK HOLL:EMAN SERVICE
W. L. BROWN S1'A1iION
YOU OWN THE CAR
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO GA
PHONE Pe 4 9871
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 45541
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time, A.ul 26 1920
Though the first bale of ne\\
crop cotton sold In StatesbOi 0 two
weeks ago the f r8t regular sales
Stat..boro, Ga.
FIIHING WILL ITAIIT AT 10100 At M.
(B, Stev. WIHla, Mer.) AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE DAY_
SORRY NO SACK TOTERS ALLOWED
If your fmanclal status IS
more or less critical due
to an emergency, consult
us about a loan on your
car, furniture or other
collateral We make a
specialty of fast, rehable
low cost loans
Shar.a $10.00 ...ch-Avalla.... from
D. E. Ogl.aby, Portal, Ga., Aft.r Auguat 11th
Or. I nail, the Old M.nc., Min tho mill ••t. I. ODe of th......e,
larl•• t and 'Ine.t In th, .ection and •• on Loth C....
It w.. r.bulit new .n 1953 and ba. aot b••• 'I.ltod ••c.
PLENTY OF TROUT, BREAM, CRAPPII, JACK
ANDOTHE.S
DON T WAIT-COME OUT AND GET YOUR SHARE NOW
D. E. OGLESBY
WEDDING PLANS COMPLETE
j
valley edged" Ith pink tulle Mln-
Plans have been completed to! IIltUI C 1\ Y \\ ith 1101 eta of pmk
the niBil IIlgO of MIss Sara 'I'allu- gludiol! completed the lovely ap
lah Lester and Dr Charles Han- �}ollltmcnts F',ft.y guests attended
loon Peterson, Jl of Roanoke, vn 'this luncheon
Ttte ceremony \\ 111 be perfor rued
fit the Fust Methodist Church on REHEARSAL DINNER
September 18th at 4 00 o'clock
with the Rev C E. Ca1lker offl
eiatlng Dr Damel C Hooley, or
garnet and Dl Roger Holland,
soloist. will plcscnt the 1111ptlUI
mUlie '
MiAS Lester Will be given In
marriage by her rnthet Hal mllid
01 honor and only attendant Will
be Mias Peggy Ann Herrington of
Claxton, G.
The groom \\ 111 h.\ c hiS brother
William �t.cr�on of Hwhmond,
V. a8 beet mnn Groomsmen \\ III
be:Dr Joll11 n MDI rls nnd Dr
Lynn R Hamilton" both of Sa.
\annah
The weddll1g reception \\111 be
held Immediately folio" mg the
(ceremony In the church SOCial
hall No Invlt.1l11on., 01 e belllg IS·
tlued but friends ole cordlOlly 10
vited to nttend
at the organ and Mn. Kenneth dlant Turquoise chiffon taffeta The beautiful1y appointed table BULLOCH TIMESTapley of VidaUa; soloist, preeent- were Ityled with scoop neckline was covered wtth a floor length
ed the wedding muetc Mrs Tap. and low walatline, accented by organdy cloth oV,er aatin, with the
Ie) snlll! 'The Sweetest Story Ev- crushed fold" and bock bow of tiered wedding cuke at one end
el Told," "The SonK' of Ruth" end .troeted teal Their headpieces nnd a sliver branched candelabra bride to see hCI gilts, where the"The Wedding Prayer" were pleated bnndeaus of frosted With opergnettes of pink cnrna hostesses were MIS Henry Lanier,The background for the wed- teal with two matching rosettes tiona nt the opposite end _The 1\Irs Wiley Mikell, 1\(18 Bannahdinl! wure stately Emerald Palms centered with seed pea lis The lace covered Bible centered With Cowart,1\h8 \V B Beasley, MI!�with 11 lunre centra! arrangement flower iritis were dressed 8S the white orchids was placed on the Ernstus Mikell uud Mrss LUCIluof white glndoli and whltc mums attendants and their headpieces brfdul table The refreshment
BrundageOn eltohm Side \\OIC tree candela- similar but smaller. White tulle table was centered with a crystal
brn nnd splrul candelabra with baskets/illed with rose carnations bowl wlth prisms and held pink When MI and MIS Phkle lert
lighted candles The satin cover- end roses were CRI ried by the at- cal nations and mums Punch ftrOalv�hlee(II' Wlned.dll.lng,n\ltIIIC���eri�:��ed prie dleu where the couple tendants Shoes were In match- bowls were placed at each end e •.
knelt fOI pi ayer, held showers of mg shade MISS Hassle Palmer of Atlanta tume In bitter chocolate, the prtnt­
white mums and satin ribbon )!!rs Hagan chose for her directed �uesta to the brrde'a book ed wool blouse In blown and gray,
Pew mnt ket s wei e white mums dnughter''a wedding a flattering kept by Miss Mary Alice Cheney was edged III matching wool Hut
The bride's only ornament wus a sheath of Sage Green rib silk Sandra Lee paKSed wedding nap.l tinY hat was of fUI and velhng,
beautiful necklace of clover leaf beaut.lfullt detailed and accented
I
kins Serving punch were Mrs other accessollel'! In SI,me shade
de.ign Ilnd centered with a peal I by a Side bow and graceful pan. T 1. Hagan and MIN Sandra Har. of brown and she wore beige
beJonlflllg to her mother cis Hel hat and shoes of same rison Girls serving were Misses gloves She WOI e the orchid lift·
The petite bride, given In mar shade Develly Lane, Edith Stewart, Peg. ed from hel Bible Upon their
rloge b) her brother, T L Ha· The groom's mother wore gy Adams, Kay Moaely, Patricia retuln Mr and Mrs Pirkle will
I I h f Flench Blue lace WIth accessories Grimcs, Olahe Sack and Letha make their home In Atlanta until::�� �:8 s��:e !It: pe:'"u ';,w:n;e to match Bot� mothers wore Rice �erb��:r:e;:'�:en Mr Pirkle will en-
�·r��am����\:��. ::�a.���:�.theT":� wh!�� o;�,h�� e;::a�: 80n'. best aS�r:II�:s�:!�gth:��••�:��r� MrTh:n�U:'r�f t�:n F�"e�ne7e;:,princess effect featured a back man Usher.groomsmen. included :MI. Stothard Deal, Mrs Maurice Mias Bevelly Lane, Mrs Leonardpouf willch ended in a chapel Wayne Garrett, Buena Vista, Lra�n�, M18 Guy Freeman, Mrs. Stewalt, Mias Edith Stewart., MisstrolO Hel fingeltip veil of ailk John Merritt, Cumming, Jerry M 0 rl�er, Mra Edgol Hagan, Peggy Adams, Mu Let.ha Rice,illusion was caught to a crown of Stovel. Suches; Julian Eidson, S 18 M an eator, Mrs George Lee, Miss Brenda Fountain, Eddieseed peads She carried a lace Cumming, and AI DeLoach, of pr·,W rs W H Chandler, MIS D Fountain, MisR Kny Mosely all of'covered Bible centered With white Statesboro Jumor uClhers were . atera and Mrs. Wilbert Sem.
orchids and stephanotis Tommy Hagan, nephew of the mel Mrs. E L Bl" nes and Mrs Vidalia
MIS LC\in Metts \Vas her sis- bllde, ond the groom's brother, Henry Waters rendered lovely Mrs Ruby FOil estet , Mrs H�
ter's mut! on of honor Brides- Emol y Ph kle music durlnK the reception V nUl vey, Sr, MI nnd MIS Rex
maids \\ele Mrs Don Wolfe, Wat· A lovely reception was gwen l\h and Mrs T J Hngun nnd
I
Beasley, 1\11 and MIS �Imci Per-
kinSVille, Rnd MISS Jane OtweH. at the Recreation Center by the MIS Emma Pirkle wei e lit the klns, MISS Tallulnh LestCi Mrs
of Cumming, SOl 01 ity sisters of
I
bllde's mother, follOWing the wed. door to SLlY the good byes us the Hnrry Kennedy, of Savnnnnh
the bride, nnd 1\lIs Dewey Bryant ding The gue�ts wele greeted guests wele leaVIhR' and inVited Mr und 1\hs Dewey Dlynnt,
of (,reenvllle: Gn, und MISS Llndn by Mrs LeUoy Shealy and pre. them to KO by the home of the (Continued all Puge 5)NeSnllth of Stntesboro Patl icm sent.ed to the recelvln� hne by �5555555�555555555555555�Metts, lIIece of the bride. und
Deb.j
Mrs FI ed Beasley Composingoluh IIngun. the brltle' s COUSin, the hne wele MIS Hugnll. l\hs
wei e flo\\ el gills Pirkle, MI Pirkle, the bride nnd
Theil Identlcnl dlesses of RD· gtoom and ludy uttendunts
Thur.d." S.pt 1, 1.80
Fullow mg the reheeranl Friday
e\enllll!. August 11th for the wed.
dlllg of l\lIss Doroth) DanJel and
Dnnlel Blitch, III, Saturday, Aug­
ust 20th, Mrs Donlcl Blitch, Jr
\\RS hostess at u dinne. party at
MIS Blyont's Kitchen..
The table WO.3 beautifully ap·
pomtud \\ ith cnndclabra holding
SIX pink cRndles and nn elongated
1If1l1nKcment of pink and white
corlllltlollS This effect was repeat.
cd down the length of the table
wllh epcl'gnette!§ holdlOg pink and
\\ hlte cnrnations
The gU(Jsts \\ere Miss Daniel
lind MI Bhtch, 11'lss Nancy Cui.
pepJler of Columbus. 1\1", Willam
HIli, 1\11 lind MIS Bill Kennedy,
Orhllldn Flu. 1\11 lind �lrs Bobby
J'o Andetson, Attnnta, Norman
Calli II, Wlndel, HUf:!h Law.son,
1111\\ klllsville, Ollnn S Brown,
Nc\\ YOI k, IiclI·y Boone, Pontlatl,
J.'1Ich , }o�red Wood Bnitllllore, Md, ---------------
On last Tuesdny mornlllg MISS MIS Wnlluce Dunlul. Decatul. She enlrled a hLlndkerchlef which 1\1r3 J I Clement." \\as ot theDoroth) Ilnfllel lind MI"s Jenn MIS L uckv nnd Mrs Hebo Mur- had been used in the Daniel fnml. door of the home Mrs. Tom Mar­DlckCl'Son shul cd honors nt I 10\ C phv J\ U�U!! 11, bl alul consultants. )y stnce 18UI, Her bouquet was a tin (hrec1ed to the gift loomll, pi eIy tnfollnol 11Icukfnst. nt 1\IIS �1I Lucky 1\11 lind MIS Flea cnscude of lilies of the \aUey cen. Sided over by MIS R L Winburn,Bryant.'s Kitchen \\hen t.he pcr WlIllnce Re\ lIlIci 1\113 LO\HenCe tCn!d with un orchid MIS I"lnnk FOil und l\tu Ficld.
Monnel of 01 D:lI11Cl'R orrlce \\erc lIoliston, Misses Annn Blld Don· Miss Anlln Bird DIlOlel \\as hel Ing Russellhost.ceses MrJ Lloyd (,cnl Mns tel, !\IUIY �)unlcl, Bonnie Wood· .slstels mUld o( honol 1\118 Bill MIS9 Dorothy Blonnen wns inLl'\\on Bh"lwld MIS E B Stllbb!l, tock BUlhul1I Blul\son, Jimmy Kennedy \\as mullon of honol the fumlly room dllectmg guestsnnd MIS .... Ied Dntlcy Ehtch IlIcts Bhtch St.at.esbolo Tho blUJCSIIHUds wele MIss1\)lIIY to th� gUlden (or Icfre'lhmelltsThc tuble held II unique center und Busll 1:1)1) l\lontgolllCl!!l, AlII Dunu.!l, sister of the bllde, MISS l\f, Hnd 1\IIS Blitch lett. latelvieco of led ClIl nntlOns 111 n .!Itrl&\\ Bonnie Woodcock, 1\I1I�8 Nanc� In the e\enmg fOI a Cnl ribel\n)lasket. Dollie \\113 presenttld II PATIO PARTY Culpepllel, Miss Balbulll Brunson cilliso taking them to JhmRlca,relisb dbh In hel cnSliul chllm nnd f'lldny evenlll� 0)110\\ Ing the Ilnd M rJ William G Hill San .Juan ond HOltl 1"01 tl3vehng10 Jean Ithe hostesses ga\ e a cup I chell I sui lind dlnlle IHlI t) (or the All nttendants "ere Identlcnlh 1\11 1 Bhtch changed to un Importednnd S,'lUCCl In hel cusunl chllla \\cddlng Au�ust 20th o( MISS dlesscd m azalea and peony titHe. cotton SUIt In Cllllmpagne beige,Included 111 the J.(Utlst list \\eIC i)oloth) Ouniellllld Dumel Blitch. tu fCIILuIIIIJ( low rOllnd lIeckll1lcs, ho"y Jacket featullng n cape bockthe honOiocs, DOlothy uOlI Jeun, l'I'le \\eddlll� pltlLY Ilssembled at �holt.'sleeves, flt.ted bodices ex {Hushed \\Ith a IlIlge oceRn pearlMr� Slrtl Dunlcl, !\lIS Dickerson 1he COUnll) home of lhe Wllbuln lending to u 10\ hipline tleutment 'outtons and groduated I)eall but.of Sylvanln, !\l18ses Anna
Olrdl
Wooucocks (or a 5\\1111 and potlo of clushed peony taffeta and ex· tons ornamented the front Helnnd Mary Daniel, Mrs RobCl1.tI pnrty \\!th punch (heese
strO\\SlteJldet.l
to a back drRpe which fell accessories wete blown The whiteSwint and 1\lrs Alina Kenan Par .111<1 d:llnt .. hOI:\ d'ocuvles belllJ{ to the hemline The back held !ulk orchid lifted flom her bridal bou.rlSh
•••
served rose!! They "ole \\aUeau hats of (Iuet completed her ensemble
• • • Azaleu velvet with Circular vens !\Ir nnd Mrs Bhtch will makeBRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON OANIEL BLITCH VOWS Peon) sut1l1 shoes and carried their home at 136 Wa!hington
Un Prince H PI cstnn nnd RCllUl\ nnd solemnity lUlU ked cymbldlllm orchids embedded in street, Boston. Mass .Mrs Lem NeVil \\ ere hostessiH the candehght cerelllollY perform greell SPlllli!lh ivy Out nf to\\ n guests IncludedIlt. the Bridesmaids Luncheon on ed Salll1d.)' afternoon. August The mot-htll of the bude wore Mrs Frank Laws, Dr and MrsFriday, August 19th honortn, 20th lit rhe 0 clock, nt t.he Pitt,.. COIRmel chiffon and hi'owlI Chan. Curtis Humell, Mrs J \V Daniel,Miss Dorothy Daniel The luncheon man PUll. i\lcthodllt. Ohurch III tilly Ince \\ Ith mut.chlng accesaol· MMI R R Tippins. Sr, l\fl s A. 8
"'as at the home of Mrs Proston Stntesbu"o. itS Atlss DOlot.hy Lee Jes Her corsngo "aR a blonze or· Burkhalter and Mrs Roaalie Lupo,on College Boulevard Onnlel htH nme the bllde or James chid all of Claxton, MrR NormanGueatllncluded were Misa Dor· Uanlel Blitch, III The Rev Law. The glooms mothel \\ore a ,Camp, Winder, Miss Linda Stuc.
othy Daniel. Miss Mary Daniel, ellce HOllll.on, tWo hi Ide's 1)8stor, mauve pole de sole with a bodice key, Mrs Steve 80\\en, Mr andMIlA Annn Bird Daniel, 1\1115 Dan. offH Intell before II large nssem of Chnntilly h,cc \\ Ith ocecnorie" ltra Max Harrell. Max GoolBbyill DUtch. Jl', Mlaa Nancy Cui. LJ"Ktl of lolntl\C8 Rn(l friend" to mntch Her cornge \\88 a white HarreU I\nd Bird Daniel Harrell, !pepper of Columbus. Mrs WIlHam MillS I)anlul 1M the daughter of orchid 'all of Eastman, Mn Jim Han. (HIll, MI.. Bonnie Wooilcock and Dr. and Mrs Ablam Bird Dnmcl 1\,11 Bill Kennedy 01 Ollandll, cock 'Mr and Mrs Eugene Stan·Mn Bllt Kenedy of Orlanda, Fl. 1\Ir Blitch Ifill the !Ion of MI nnd Fin "UM best man Ushers wele ley, Dr and l\tra. Robert C Innes,
A beautiful center piece tor the 1\11 .Jnmes Dnlllol Blitch, JI Jimmy Bhtch. Smets Blitch, of MISS Bonnie Brown, Mis! Marytable was a compote filled \\ ith Thc clas�lc decoratlnns for the Sintesbolo, Bobby Jo Anderson • .Ann Henderson, all of Savannah,
yellow chrysanthemums ,bl jdlll III en began \\ ith maSSIve Atluntn. Normnn Comp, WllldCl, lttr and Mrs. J H Peterson, AI·
Dorvthy presented her attan· sllnburst. nrll,nl(ements of \\hlt.e Hugh I ""son. Ha\\kinsville, BrlRn 'ey, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
dants siher letter openel,! )!Indloh und \\'llt.e mums Flom S Blown, New YOlk Cit), Harry I1r, Columbia, S C, PoIr and Mn
• • •
thiS rocul lIolOt \\ el e tl ce candel. Doone, Pontlnc, 1\lIch , BaSil Espy, DOll; JohnlOn and Mr and MI'S.LUNCHEON HONOREES 'Iblll \\hlch CIiSt a 8Cft ..:-10\'1 over l\1ontgomelY, Alu and Fred Wood, Dave Billings, McCrae
Sstuldny, August 20th Mrs J .he weddlll!: NebtlOJ! Prior to the Baltlmole, Md J\.fr Harry Boone, Pontinc, Mlch
I Clement.� Mrs J E Gualdla. exchunge of VO\\S, MI'8 Fled Wu}. Immediotely follo\\ll1g the \\ed. !Mr and MIn Bill Kennedy Dnd
Mrs FI'Bnk Farr, Mrs Clnude Ho Inct OlgUIIISt, plc!wnted a IIIUSI. ding the Ilalents of the bllde en- Billy Kennedy, Orlanda, Flo, 1\h
ward, Mrs Tom Martin. Mrs Ro· (ul ploKllUli nnd Mrs Hayden Car. tettalncd at a bllihunt leccption 18rlan S Brown, New York, Mr
hert Pnund. Mill J A Paffotd, lnlch leI, �OIOISt, sUllg j,O Pertect In the gill den sUrioundmg' the Freddie Wood, Milledgeville, Mr
Mrs Fielding !lussell, I\lIs WII. 1..0\0' lind °1 l.ove TIc'!" llome of the blHlo A gorden Ie· and MIS Sam Donovall und Lang
hurn Woodcork IInll MIS Fled the st.l1tcly I)litle, cntellng the ceptlOn clln be so beautiful It und Bill Donovan, Warrenton
Wallace delt!!hlrulh entf!rtllllled "lIl1cl unl � \,Ith!ttl! futhel. by lends ItHelf to so many \\ ondet (ul Atlnnta-Mlss Lila BUtch, Miss
nt R lunchpon In the p1nfluet rOOm "-hom she \\OS gl\en 111 murrlllge, settings:, "Ith sloping lu\\n ac Nedla Mitchell, Tommy Blitch,
'of Mrs BtyuIIls Kitchen ns II wus bonutlful In u BlIll1clll otlg'lnul cented by the naturnl beuuty o( Mr and Mrs Jack U1man, Mr and
I t MhO I ltd nntlvc shrubbCly Mrs B J Anderson, MISS Pam�:t��m�:�I� lB:::c��: ��s� ml�� � ��,t�llIO�� '�:c�fl�e �,�f��e;t'����h The guests were m�t on the Patterson, MISS Nancy Beers, Mr
rlage \.,.s nn e\ ent of Angust 20 \1 cllllops of thnnd.run Alencon Ince fronL 111\\ n by Mrs. Claude Ho. nnd Afrs Bob 'Pee and Mr andMembers of the "eddllll! pUlh nnd Ie ellltJloldeled 111 ijced lIeu!!! \\ard and Mn James Bland were Mrs Maurice Loridans
and out--of to\\1l guests \\ ere In I CI) �tnl unll pelu 1 luullctles. short fJlrected t.o MI s E\'crett Williams,
GlennVille-Mrs. Cecil Daniel,
vl1ed Ince sleeve� The Iuce extended on. who presented them to the lecel\. Mrs Ohvla 0 Hughes and Mrs
The IIU" shaped table held on
I
ttl the princess bodice The low 109 hne UI which were Mrs Dan. Llbble Hughes
exqul3lte 8lrungcment of Chili back of Iuce \\as finished With a lei, Mrs Bhtch, t ehbtide and Mrs Carl Sanders, Augusta,
lotte Armst.long loses, pmk car tllllciled bo\\ embedded With Silk "iel, Mrs Bhtch, the bride nnd Mr and Mrs. R A Culpepper and
nations and clematiS In a low sil· pale de 80le ,oses The full fioor groom and lady attcndanta Miss Nancy Culpepper, Columbus,
ver bo\\1 which ftpilledover llhe len�th skirt swept lIlto a cathe. The bride's book was kept by :I:ka,n�j:�a�:r��:�::-�,B�::::edge ... Riling above this central\dlUl troin She \\Ole short white
MillS George Anne Plather #
arrangement were tWill hearts 1.ld glove! Her Veil of cllcles of The bride's table \\as covered lotte, N C; Dr and Mn. Henry
edred With pink tulle and 1IIlIes Impollod IllUSion \\ It It hund lolled with a \\ hite organzn and overlaid R. DeJarnette, Vldaha; Miss Sara
af the \Illley I ed)!e \\IlS dott.ed \\Ith seed llear18 With an Itahan cut wOIk and lace Youngblood, Swalnaboro;
Mr. and
Flat hearts spaced at Intervals and nUached to a cup of Alencon cloth which held tho tiered ,'Oed.
Mra R. L Daniel, Waynesboro,
down t.he t.a bl h Id f' I b ding cake, flanked bv five branch. Mr. and Mrs. L M. Geyer, Pem·sweetheart lro::s nend �I��::�\�c t:�c: ;'1�1��leJO�III;���nl;r;:�����,s ed candelabra holding burning broke, Mr and Mrs. Roger Law·
Iplnk candles and bridal flowers son, Hu&'h Lawson, Min Nancy
cascading Irom the candelabra Law80n, all or Hawkinsvllle; Wal·
'lOtO the (table lace Daniel, Commander and Mrs
Mrs Max Harrell, Afrs Robert John Damel and Johnny Daniel,
H Swint, Mrs Wilburn Woodcock aU of Arlinart:n, .Va••
:��e Mrs. WIIII.m Smith cut the HAGAN-PIRKLE VOWS
Wedding napkinS were passed
oy IndIa Blitch and Ellz.beth
Everett Asslatlng in servmg and
mlnglmg with the guests \\ ere
-l'.frs H 0 Everett, J\;Jn R L
Done, JI and Mrs Bob Pound
Girls serving punch \\ ere Jon­
llIe Evel ett., Dottle Donaldson,
Madelyn Waters, Sue Ellis, Cyn·
thlo Johnston, Kay l\fmko\ Itz,
Beverly Btannen nnd Nancy Eilts,
HONORED AT BREAKFAST
MRS AN-
For further Information call PO 4-3819
JAMES ALBERT BRANNEN (LInd. B••n)
NOUNCES THE OPENING OF A
Twirling SC,hool
RE.ELECT
BEN T. WIGGINS
On Tue.day, Sept. 6th for student.
of all age.
REGISTRATION WILL BEGIN AT 300 PM, AT
II EAST GRADY STREET, APT 2
Mr. Dunnen II in the 1960 N.honal uWho·. Who lor Sa •
��:t!b��I!n::da:.d �::eIhM�J:'r���. ,.et·�lo:!n::!:n�eni�:::It;
She h•• b••n an in.tructpr In .ewer.1 camp. In Geor.i., Florid".
Okl.hom••nd T••••.
La.t v•• r har IWlrlin••n••mbla from Thom.on pl.cael flr.t
in the N.tional Or.nll!'. 80wl Cont•• , In Miami••nd fint in the
HI,h Point Go••rnor·. N.tioftal Cont••l in Columhl., S. C
Each 1.lIon will be or,.ni••• '0 that Ih. duel.nt. will r ...
e.i•• in.tructlon in ball.t •••relle., rh,thm, .truthnl, d.ncln.
an•••lrlln.. Th. cl..... Will be or,anl••eI .ccorelln. to .,.
.nel .bUlt,.
experienced. independent
••
PUBLIC'SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
IN THE SEPTEMBER 14 PRIMARY
�
�
" §
�,\I\'\I\I\"",,\\*,�
Make,a regular pOint 01 adding 10 your lavlngl by the
tenth of the month Money loved by that dale r""vel
our regular hberol eornln91 fronl the flflt of the monlh
Former Toccoa Lawyer • Stephens County Legislator
World War II Veteran • Governor's Executive Secretary
8••, Quallfl.d
EXCELLENT RECORD ON THE COMMISSION
."�
as seen 01) TV
cool, cool comfort
*'easy on and off
won't irritate
From coast to _If Amtrica1'l_ haV.....A
IoItl"; "" now Playt.. girdlo for """"'"
W.'..,. n•.,. heard such enthusiastic acclaim •••
"11'. different."
"It's really comfortable."
"It's so much cooler I can hardly belu!v. i'."
w. know you'll love It, too' The secret is III
the IUJlurlous soft soft cotton lining It's really
absorbent. • doesn" irrdate •••
Miss Frances Faye Hagan and
John Edpr Pirkle were married
Sunday, August 28th at 8 '80 0'·
clock In the FI...t Baptlot Church
ot Stateaboro, with the Rev. J
Robert SmIth, pastor, omclatlng
Miss Hagan Is the daughter of
Mrs Logan Hagan nnd the late
Mr HaKan Mr Pirkle Is the son
of Mr and Mrs George W Pirkle
of Oummmg Mrs Wilham Smith
gives new, cool comfort.
.
And the new Playtex Girdle is a new dreamy
white color New all·fabrlc garters are so easy to
adluU guaranteed to last the 1If. of the Qlfdl••
new playtex mold 'n hold'-
zipper ,Irdle-llp, on and aliso eaSIly
MagiC finger panels control both front and btrck.
Girdle or panty girdle $10.95.
Xl (g"dle only) $11 9S
n.w ploytex magic controller
With magic finger panels for tummy control.
Glrdl. or ponty Slrdl. $8�5. Xl $9 95,
Puul Political Advertisement
ELECT
IENNING M. tGRICE
THE BEST QUALIFIED
CANDIDATE
• Son of the lat. Warran Om.,
Alloclat. Ju•• lc. of Supr.m.
Court of Georgia
• Exp.ri.nc.d with 27 years
actlv. gan.ral practice of
law In Macon.
• Ability recoenll.d by Su­
pr.m. C.urt of Georgia'. ap­
p.lnfl", him to flv.·mon
s.... Ioarel .f lar baml"­
.n
• o..lr•• , at age 50 with per­
fad hHlth, to dedlcat. him­
..If t. Judicial ..rvlee.
.,
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan --------�--,---
D...... c_.... c....... c ....
&._ O LL C••I'O.n.Q ' 0 ..
c...........
A.lloda.. JIIt.dee
SUPIt!M! COUIT
.. G!OlGtA
o.MOCnItkPriMary
Sept.", 1", 1960
Association
of Statesboro. Georgia
SOCIAL NEWS
eluded" Whither Thou Gceet," hand-made ice blue horsehair I
"The WeddlRg Prayer" and "The braid, topped With a flat rose with
Lord's Prayer " satin and velvet petals, alternat-
The lovely bride, entering with inlt with a matching circulnr veil
her !!randfathel, J Dan Lanier, by She carried a ceecude bouquet of
whom she was given In marriage, yellow chrysanthemums, enchcled
wore n wedding gown of embroi- with hiles of the valley, altowet ed
dered tuffeta, designed with flow. with yellow satin ribbon and puffs
ing Prlnceaa lines, the decollete ot yellow tullu net
bodice dialled in folds, the alcoves Brldesmnkls, �o\\ned like the
brief Folds of embroidered tllr honor attendant und cnttYll1g
feta fOi med side panels on the full identical bouquets, WCl e Misses IRkll t Which formed a chapel train Betty Sue MeCol kle of Nevils, anti
Ilet circular veil, shoulder length, Glenda Harden of Stilson
wna of Imported illusion und fell Debbie Ann Smith, niece of the
Irom u crown of embroidered III- groom, of Statesboro, the httle
descent sequ,"s and pearls She flowel girt WOI e Ii dress faslnon
carried 8 cnscade bouquet 01 white cd as the attendants and carlled
carnations, hiles of the valley cen� n white basket tl Immed with a yel.
tered With a white orchid( from low chr)'snnthemum corsage,which white satin stream.;rs wei e filled with white and l eHow pet­
accented with Ea.ter lilie8. als The ring bem el, Jeri y 1\10-
l\fISJ Donna Sue Martin, COUSin bley, COUSin oC thc bllde, of Sa­
of the bride, of Nevils, wu maid vannah, carried the rinGS on R
of honor She wore a street white satin pillow trammed With
length dress ot ice blue Silk organ. lace and yel!ow chrysanthemumu over taffeta The bodice fea- COl sage.
tured n round neckline empha- Robel t Smith, fnther of the
sized to a point in the back. The (Cloom, served 08 best mltll Ushel.
midriff was trimmed in peacock groomsmen were Jnckie All I I
blue with organza which croued son, Gene Nevil ;nd Bobby �;J1:In front and formed floating pan- llama
els m the back, accenting the lull
bouffant skirt HCI hat. \\a8 a
LANIER.SMITH VOWS
MISS Jimmie Lou L mier, deugh­
tel of Mrs Cohen E Lnnier and
the lut.e Cohen E Lamer of Nevils
became the bride of Harold Clay.
ton Smith, son of litr und Mrs
Hobert. Smith of Statesboro, Aug.
uet 21&t at 4 30 p m In t.he Nev.
lis Methodist Church
Elder Ivey Spivey crrtclstcd at
the double rill", ceremony In u set.
tlng of greellCJY. palms, magnoha
leaves and Sout.hern smilax cen.
tered With a maKSive arrangement
of white chrysanthemums and
white gladioli and candelabl as ar.
ranged In pyrnmld fashion holding
lighted whlt.e cathedral candles
The altar was nanked by arrange.
ments of white chryunthemums
nnd white gladioli and branched
candelabras entwined with 8mllax
noldlng white tapen Pews were
�marked with white satin bows and
Ijmilar flowers, which Mmpleted{he settinll'
Mn W D. Lee} piaDlst., and
MilK Danalyn Lee, 80101l1t, ptesent.
ed the weddlnlr mUSIC, "hlch in-
Paid Political Advertisement
DemocratIC Pr(mary
September 14. 1960
ILECT
FRANK Bo STOW
Of GAINESVILLE GA.
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
Supreme Court of Georgia
34 Years Experience In All Courts.
ENDOUED IV A.LL WHO KNOW HIM AS THE
MOST QUALIFIED fOR THE OfFICE
High.altitud� fashion ••• KIMBERLY KNITS.
,Go everywhere in them and arrive as wrinlde.
free as ypu' left. Especially versatile, this
three-piece' flat wool knit with slim skirt,
short-sleevild blouse, and'open jacket edged
with contrast and punctuated with brass but·
tons on the sleeve. $55,00
Luten to Mrl Ernyt BraDnen o.er WWNS,
Monel." Wedne.d." Thunda" Frld.,-S 45 A M
"WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE.LONG CUSTOMER­
NO, A O.NE.T1ME SALE"
&nry's
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
(COl tlnued on Page 4)
The bride's mot.her \VOl e a stl eel
length dress of hC'ht blue imported
SWISS VOile featullng a tucked bo·
dice with matching embl oidel cd
Ince tl1m She choae a corsage
of white carnatIOns and WOI e
matching nccessorles
The gloom's mother chose a
dreHs of pale pmk impol ted SW'ss
VOile, With a low neckline which
formed a \'tIde collar Hel llcces
sorles wei c of matchmg pmk und
she WOIC n cOls,lge of white CUl.
nutlons
lmmedmtely follo\\ Ing the cel e·
Illllny 1\11 s Laniel cntol tamed lit
n leceptlOn In the chulch unna",
"llIch was decOI nled \\ Ith white
and yellow chrysanthemullIs. glad­
IOli, Enstel hiles und greenery of
mugnoha leaves and Southern
smilax The rccleving line was
f 01 med agamst u backglound of
gl eCliery 1\1Iss Maude Whltc
gl eeted the guests and intToduced
them to the I eClevlng hne
The bride's table was covel ed
\\lth a white cut WOl k cloth The
foul·tleled whl,e wedding cnke
topped with we(Jding bells, flank·
cd by thl ee branched CI ystul coni
delubl ns holdmg bUllllllg white
cundles und yellow chrysanthe.
mums cuscudlll!!, from the bl nncil·
MRS HAROLD SMITH
es, on to the tublc was cut by
1\11 S PI eston rlllilel nnd 1\11 s HII)
Tlupncll Ycllow lind white mints
III sl)vel bon bons \\ el c plncel! !ll
tIltel \lIls on the tllble \
The punch t�lble WIiS CO\ el cd
With u \\ Illte IlIlel1 cloth llnd held
u CI � �tnl punoh bo\\ I, lHlCII ciell!
with gl CCII (et n nnd green
(Cllllles Idu June NC\l1 SOlved
the yellow fI tilt punch
Assisting ut the receptIOn wCle HAGAN PIRKLE VOWS
Snndlll NeSmith, Kny HendriX,
Shell y Lallier, PtJJlIIY Trapnell,
1\1Is .• H C BlII nsed, Mrs Ray Mc Greenville, Go , 1\11 and Mrs Bill
COlkle, MIS G A Lanier and Trunell, Cochran, Mr and MIS
Mrs Donnld MUltm Richard Bird, Portal, Mr nnd
The bl ide's book was kept by Mrs Thomas Edwards, Hazel.
1\11'6 W S D..anier hurst.. Mr and Mrs Olan Gliner,
Hostesij ut the bride's home and Stilson, Mr nnd MIS J G Smith,
preSiding In the gift room wero Sylvalllo, Mr and MIS Hubert
MIS R Bule NeSmith. Mrs J P BII,dley, Brooklet. Mlti Joe
Mobley, Mrs L 0 Anderson, MISS Wheeler. Sr, Bet.ty Anne Moore,
l.ucille White and Mrs James Ln Mr. and Mas. H. A. Kincy, Sr , Mrs.
nUH I Emma Pirkle, Miss Jane Otwell,
When 1\11 und Mrs Smith left
fOI thell \\edthng ttlp, the bride
\VIIS weUI mg U nnvy blue linen
t\\O Illeco suit "Ith fitted Jackel,
ftmtllling plents ill the buck of
tho Jucket, glvmg Ilccented full.
ness The whito orchid lifted
flom her bouquet., completed the
ensemble Ullon thell I CtUl;Jl
they \\111 I eSHle in Nevils
PIN-UP. ��.
GOQD NEWS�'
MOTHERS!
Monday. Sept. 5 Through
Saturday. Septe 10
, ,
.3ET A BEAUnFUL 5 I 7 PICTURE
OFYOVRBABONLY 48,FAGES 6 WKS. - 6 YRS,
PIN-UPS
, ,
• •
One or two chIldren In each family
will be photographed SIngly for only
48¢ Groups $1 00 per person Extra
child - 5x
..7,_S...I",5..0.,-_".-
Your chOIce from beautIfully fln"hed
5 x7' pIctures (not proofs) 1-48.
Extra 5x7 s If you ilke lst-$I 50
Each extra $1 25 If bought In the
store, but you will not be urged to
buy
EXTRA SPECll,"lIl Finllhed wallet ,ize
less than 50� each In group of 4
S.me pose I
.
fir���·
gJJ: PIN-UP.
hmoul PhOlogr'ph.rl·
BRING'YOUR FRIENDS
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
JUST BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO THIS STORE
AN EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHER WILL TAKE SEVERAL CUTE POSES
YOU'LL GET TO SEE YOUR LOVELY PICTURES IN JUST A FEW DAYS
BELK1S DEPT. STpRE
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
PIN..,PS
Johnny MOl rttt, Juhan Eidson, Joe
wheeler, JI, George EmOlY
Pirkle Cumming, �11 nnd 1\11'1
Don Wolfe, Wat.klnsville, Gerald
Stover, Suches, Gn., 1.1185 Hossie
Pnlmei-, Atlnntu, nnd Mrs Charles
Hutto, c, eacent
. .
Trunell, Cocluan, MI.. Linda Ne· BULLOCH TIMESSmith and Miss Linda Lee Har-ivey Thund.,. Sept. I, 18S0
FLOOR CARE SPECIALS
WANTED
CITY LOT IN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
REHEARSAL DINNER
Following the reheursnl Sat.m
duy evcnmg fOI the wedding Bun­
tin). Augl1l�t 28th of Miss ....aye
Hugnu und John Edgnr Pirkle, the
bride's mother wus hostess nt. n
dinner PUI ty ut Mrs BI yont's Klt­
chen The "U" shaped table heJd
nn exqUisite arrangement of pink
cnl nlltlOns and whltc mum8 in a
clystul bowl with prisms, flanked
by candelabra with pink candles
The guest list. Included, Miss
Faye Haitan and John Edgar Pirk.
Ie, Mr. and Mra George Pirkle,
tho I'roonl's pal ents, 'Mrs Levin
Metts, Patricia Metts, Jane �t.
well, Mr nnd Mu Don Wolfe,
Miss Linda Harvey. MiN Mal y
Alice Cheney, Mis. Lind. Ne­
Smith. Mr and MUI Edgar Ha.
gan, Miss DebOlah Hngan, John­
ny M.r�ltt, JUlian EldlOn, Joe
Wheeler, Jr. Gorald Stover. Al
DeLoach, Mr and Mrs T L Ha.
gan, Tommy Hagan, Goo Emory
Pirkle, Mr and MIS Dewey Bry. �������������������������ant, the hostes8, 1\11'8 Logan Ha­
gan, Rev and 1\11 s .J Robert
Smith, Miss Ann" Firkle, Miss
Hussle PRimm, Flnnklln Akins,
MISS Faye Dunham and Airs Beln.
nrd Morlls, who 80 Ilbly till ected
F"ye's wcddi:g
BUFFET LUNCHEON
1\11 lind 1\118 Willium If Loe
ciehghtfully elltcrbllned ut II. buf·
ret luncheon Sunday, AuguMt 28
III honOi of 1\11 8 Leu's ntece, Miss
I'u�e Hugnll, whose mnrringc was
un event of AuguHt 28t.h The co.
hostess wus MIS nuby FOI rCHtel
Thloughout the home VRrI·coiOi cd
summer flo\\ lll8 wei tl used In dec­
orullng
On the buffet Wll8 a lovely ful.
vel looted bowl of white chryson.
themums
Theil guests were l\tr and
Mrs George Pirkle, Johnny Plrk.
Ie, George nnd Emory PlTkle,
Johnny Merritt, Julian Eldaon, Joe
Wheeler, Jr, Mrs Emma Pirkle,
Miss Jane Otwoll, Cumminll'; Mr
and Mrs Don Wolfe, Hawkins.
vlUe, Gerald Stover, Suchea, Miss
Hassie Palmer, AUantaj Mrs Bill
.
The U S Co.ernm.nt Will reee!•• throu.h S.pt.mbar 22, 1160,
offer. to lell a .Il. for. Fod.ral BUlldlft. in St.t••baro. Site.
off.r.d :nu.' b. n, the .r•• hound.d by Olliff S.net oa ...
north. Grady Str.et on Ith••0uthJ Mulb.rr, Str•• t on .h. Ea.t
and Walnut Street, on the W.... or on .h. p.rim.ter •••r .
Minimum I.nel .r•• r.qulred I. 4S.000 .q. f•.•nel .It. m\llt ..
miDImum froat••• of 180 f....
For lafor.ation, c.1I or wri •• •
GENERAL SERVICIQ ADMINISTltAnON
Puhllc� Builelin•• S.n'c.
Acqul.,.ioa .ad DI.po••1 Di.i.lon
50 S.walnl. Slr••t, N. E.
ATLANTA 23, GEORGIA
TRial., 8.3311-E.. I8ZS 8181e
l
.. tIlIs ......_
r
...... _IIILICIIIC
.
P.,•••I•• , from '11.1.
TN..... from 'I I.
Coa.ot.. from 'ZI.I.
.
"i
--.
.
"_':;"1 .
FOR 'SALE
TO CLOSE ESTATE
I"'HE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD.
SON THOMPSON, Dec•••ed,I
AtlOZ"oadStnet.
, . Corner Cherty
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
George O••ceo,
EXECUTOR
21 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, CA.
CI••••fI•• A•••r.I IIwo or I••,. 71e p.r J•••rU_. '•••r II w , J per we,.t. ....
f••• or Die"" a•• tall•••• 111.....r... C......c........N .u , Me , .aco••t.
PI, heatera fUIl\ished. Ca.1I PO 4·
22B2 1t29p
FOR RENT-Apultment wllh
private bath ond entrance; alia
room8 lented by week. with pM.
vate bath C.II 4-2989, 300 North
MaID St. Statelboro "'28c
FOR RENT-Two rooms. private
entlance Bath and sink. Hot
water Phoue 4 2452. \t28p
FOR IlENT-Unfurnlshed four
loom upalhnent with bath,
I.rare shady baek yard, locatott at
10 East r. lady St Contact Model
l.aundIY, PO 4·3284. 2Bttc
FOR REN'I:-Three room apart,...
ment, furnished, with bath, pri·
���de�\�ac�ii 4���{Y a���' 61,��
o'clock. 281tp
FOR RENT-Unrurnl.hed two
bedroom hou8J. 'riear Mattie
Llvel,. School NLee n.llhborhoad
C.II PO 4-2il81 trom 9 until 8
o'clock, or 4-2749 after 6 , 22tf.
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
7 miles north of Statesboro. U.
S. 30J, I tractor and equipment,
:I��� M�de�a�h��r.1Ip��rvleeat�;
FOR SALE-Pedigreed bull dog
puppies, I m.le U5 00, I fe­
male, $16 00. C.��478, It29p
FOR SALE-OII.er Se...t.e Cen­
tcr Garaae equipment. Located
at U Oak St. I 2kfe
rOR SALE-USED TIRER, AU
ala... In.ludl... 800"''' a......
!'l'_re OU Sorvleo Statio.. In"'N,.aID st. Itt.
fOR SALE
HOUS[ <;
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-The.
..tj our experience• .._........
!:�.proc':�t jtlrvl;:..�W•.!p��:
'>Iteteoboro, pbone PO '-1216,
Bitt.
SURVEYOR-Robert L, S<leWS,
BI1 Clalrborne A••• , PO 4-3018
Repruentative for Ji10rd McLeod,
aurveyora. 12tlc
WE NEED FARMS AND
TIMBERLAND
S.e-
Foreltlands Realty Co, Realtoll
80 Siebald St.. PO 4-3730
Statesboro, Ga
FOR QUICK SALE
FOR SALE-IOG7 Plymouth.
elean, puah button, 29& HP. 0".
ownerj conaldered cheap ear.
Can b. f1noneed. P�on. '-89,.,
IUlIe
FOR SALE-Slv room bo_ .nd
bath .t 119 Proctor St. Call PO
4·3986. Prlc. ,2,800. 4talp
FOR SALE-Well ealabllllled,
well p.ylnl small buoln_, Real
estate value will advance due to
10caLlon, Se. Forestlanda Realty
Company, Re.lto .... 80 IIlebold St..
Stalesboro, Ga Phon. PO 4-8780
or 4·2285 ataOe
FDR SALE-Duplex. good bome,
good investment. Clo.. to town.
����gl��o:,e�it=n�t:',bb�rh=�
front porch. Each aide has la�e��iJine�r::::::t:hv�".l;�:a�:::"'�1
Contact owner and save. Day
phone PO 4.3214, aner 8 4-2888,
aUlIl"
WANTED,
WANTED-Old URed brick Con.
tact Dr J Curti8 Lane, office
PO 4·2331, reSIdence PO 4·2891
,2t26.
SPECIAt. SOTICE
C1S80RS OR PINKING SHEARS
DULL! Leave them at SING­
ER'S before II 00 Saturdoy tor
precision regrinding at 26c and
fiOc Guaranteed Please tell your
fnends 1 t2Sp
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
J M. Tinker. Statesboro, Ga
30 Siebaid St.
P<il 4.3730 D.y-4·2206 Night
tf30c
NEED MON�;Y to outfit children
, fOfo school' Plcasant work In
your own neighborhood; 8 or .c
hours a da, can mean an excellent
II1come Write to M18 Huldah
Rountl ee, 'Box 22, Wodley, Ga.
2t80c
WE BUY AND SELL USED WANTED-WOMEN ChristmasTIRES New tires tor ..le
RI-I selling
stalts eally with Avoneapptn&, lervice tor all tire. Cosmetics 'PUI t or full time Val.Flanders 'l'lre'Service, Northside uuble sales t�1 rrtOi y now availa.Drive Weat, Statesboro, Ga. 28ttc hie Wllte to Mu Huldah Roun.
tree, Box 22, Wadley, Ga 2128c
WANTED-Fo" belt. prlcn OD
pulpwood and timber. call S,1
vania No 668 J or write BereYen
County Pblpwood Yara Fre. man·
agement .nd m.rketin� lemc.
17tf,
FO R SA LE-Seven room, brlell
house on Lindberg 8t; three
bed rooms and den, one a.,d
• half baths, lot 75xl'6 deep.
Shown by appcintment onl,. See
}o�ore8tlands Realty Company,
Realtor., 30 Siebaid St., S__
bOlO, Ga Phone PO 4-3730 or ,_
2265 BtaOe
FOR SALE-Two bedroo,,", and
den, corner Eaat Par.rish and
Oak St .. lot 76ft x 200 ft , peean
treeB, ceramic tile bath Interior
In first claM condition. Shown
by appointment only. See Fo.......
landl'! Realty Oompany, Realton.
80 Siebaid St., Steteaboro, Ga,
IIhone PO 4·8730 or .-2!65,
31S0"
FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Four new air con·
dit.loned. hen ted offices, ground
floor, at J6 West Main Street, dl.
recUy at the reRr of tho Bulloch
County Bank A S Dodd, Jr ,
Phone PO 4·2471 3trc
FOR RENT-Extaa lalge. two
no�e1t�d�0::t�1i���anAsvt�la�::
room haUKe, Denmark St, Sl:f
room house, Ploctor St , gurage
I
apartment, furnished AVailable
by Sept 1st Close�to college Call FOR SALE-Plano. ill good con.
PD 4-2446 27t!c dltlon, $100.00
FO� RENT-Bungalow with th,e.
2038 29tfc
bedrooms, two baths, natulal FOn SALE-Sept. 17, 10 00 a r.'I
FOR SALE-GMC pickup trUCK,
J966
mOdJ
Good condition. 16
We,t Main t Phone 4-8184
Hodge. It De I. 24't.!e
, '
,.
-
time, and lhose Invited were, Lanier. :'Ilrs. Art Denmark and tamtly. Martin ot Nebraska Mr. net l\1ra
I
Savannall Mrs C h L niElizabeth Ever-ett Brenda Forbes, Mr. and 1\lr8. Harold Brown and Billy Lanier �pen� Wednesday J. J. Martin and daughter Mr. and Jimmie Lo� L�ni�r�,n C�s�� �ae� ����� of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne. SUUOCH TIMF.S1\Iar)' Duniel, India Blitch and daughter of Savannah spent week nnd T�ur3day with Billy Rockwell Mr'
Jim McCormick. LORCh.
.
...=========
Adrea Aldl'cd. rnd_ with MI". and Mrs .. John U. of White Bluff.
.
r. nnd Mrs. Eudene NeSmith Mr. Elic Mutln of Great Falls FI!Ii-:.�a::.one NeSmith of Tampa n ..nclap. S.pl. I, .180
(Held over from lust week)
N ., N
Anderson. Mr. nnd i\ln. Aubry Futch spent an daughter spent Sunday with S. C. nnd Mrs. A, A. Waters 9 'ent wel:� u'
d &lrfJ. HI W. NeSmith
eVI S ews
Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Hodges lind Sunday witr Mr. Rnd Mrs. S. L. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil NeSmith. last week with Mr. and Mr; C ni ht e fP�er g\�es�s a;t �at\lr�ay Robert Holland In Dmnha, Ncb-BREAKFAST GUEST sons John Tbomaa Hodgus spent Anderson.
,
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson J. Martn.
. . S g. 0 r. an rs. 8 ton e- raakn. .On a_'urdl'Y Aueuat 13'h 'Irs week end R' Yellow BlllCr. S I 'r 'I d d 'I d 'I mith. -------UtIlU ... ... ,ll , ...
• ,
UIl( ny �uefJ ... a mr. un MrA. an I' r. an m re. Alvin Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Richard White or 1\11' nnd 1\1 J P .Belton Braswell and her mother, MHS. DONALO MARTIN Mr. nnd 1\h8. Melvin [JOlIll'lghl C. J. Mart.ln WCI'C Mrs, W. S. were visiting in Savannah Sun- Jacksonville, Florida were ueat son
.
Jurr ':' . ,Mobley and HOW TO ENJOY MUSICMrs. John Starr of Claxton were had IlS their guest. SUIHlu>'. Mr, nnd Dul.onch, Mrs. Elie Robbins,
,MI'S'j
d Wednesduy and Thursday o? M 'k d y i /M Savannah spent Music is much more unjoynblebreaktast hostesses sat at Mrs, Br�'- (Field OVCI' Irom last week) lUrs. Tom Scarboro of BI'unswic�, Helen Moore, Lefler Futch Mr. ay. and 1\lrs. Walton NeSmith r. wee en, \V t. r, and Mrs, D�n-I if you listen to it with your eycNant's Kitchen complimenting Miss Mr, nnd 1\fIos, Earl OOllll'ighl nnd and MI·s. W, D, Sands CarMon 1\11-, and Mrs. Donald NCartin hod l\f d M aid Martin and Mra. Cohen Lanier. shut. It Is also more enjoyable ifDorothy Daniel August. bride-elect, Mrs. Pinkie Lanier spent. week fumfly und Vernon night. nnd MI'. Sanda 1\'II-s. Tom Murff of 1\Ioul- a\ their guests Sunday. 1\11', and and r. ir�sn Mal�s, a�:n6'h Rhodey . 1\11-8. L }oJ Haygood, Oscar MI1I'-1
the people sitting neal' listen to it
The table was centered wit.h white end wiLh MI', nnd 1\II's. Garnel nnd Mrs. OSCLlI' Hughes, Mr. lind trie Gu. i\h'. and Mrs. Bill H, Mrlt J. P. Mobley and r G r F 1'1 S Yc eryle of tl�. dr-, Mra. ,C: .J, Williams, nnd with their mouth shut.-Winston-tube sosee and blue CDI'no Lions and I jr�iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-••�i-iiiii••Ii.-j-�-';'-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i-.iiiii�iiiiiiiiiii'.iiiii·�on�oiiiirieRiiii·ii·i'i'ii'iwi·irei"i'·�ck�en�d�Ch�'I�dli·eniiiRrieivi"l�l'ing�Mir'iRind�Mirs�,�s�.licni'�Joiuirni·�1.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiature ivy.Place cords were blue lind pink.
Guest.s invited for this break-
1ast were, the honoree !\l iss Dord­
thy Daniel, Mis] Annn Bird Duniel,
Mrs. Bird Dnniel, Miss Beverly
Brannen, Mrs..... red Blitch, MiS!
Barbara Brunson, Miss Patriciu
Redding, Miss Cynt.hia Johnston,
)lislJ Sue Ellis, Min June Averitt,
and Mrs. Mellene Davis.
Dorothy was presented n divld­
ed vegetable dish ill her cusuul
china by her .hos!cS!i.cs.
SEATED TEA \
Tuesday afternoon, August. HHh
• the scene of a lovely tea honor­
.
ing Mhs Dorothy Daniel wus the
home of Mrs. J. P, Redding on
Benson Drive with M is!M!s Pata-icia
Redding, June A,·eritt. nnd Sura
Adams hostesses, .,
The leu table was covered with
11 cut work cloth ond held II center
piece formed of white mums In- Il
diver Iooted bowl flunked by cun­
delabru with while eundles curry­
ing out their color motif of green
and white.
FJlsewhCl'e in the home were
vart-colorud summer (Jowers,
Green punch, nssol,tcd Jlul'iy
eantiwiches, cookitp, J!I'ecn und
,,'hile wedding bell mints were
served, The hostes'iCS gift to Doro­
thy wns U sCI'vlng spoon in hel' sil­
\'er pattern.
Included in t.heir J!uest list wcre
the honoree, 1\'li89 Doniel, Miss
Anna Bird Daniel, Mrs. William
ni!l, Mh� Faye Aoglln 1\lrs. Hul
Averitt, Mrs. Lem Nevil, I\1bs
Madelyn Waters, Miss Barbal'R
Brunson, MI88 Glenda Banks, Miss
George Anne Prathel', Miss Sue El­
lis, Miss Bobby Ann Jack!on and
Mis! Patl'icia Lamb.
. .. ... ...
.. ISS HAGAN HONORED '--,
The home of Mt;s. Er_!'st.us Mi·
kell on Woodrow Avenue "'OJ thej!eeene of a delightful part.y Tues- ,day -evening with MilS Faye Haaanbride-eled honor gueat. HOBte.sr, '�It.---......--------_,;__
I with Mrs, Mikell were Ml's, Hopry
Eaten' Mrs. Lonnie Griner and
Mnt: Sula Freeman. I
Bridal Bingo featured entertain­
mint with M I'll. Fred Hart.le)'
d"eetAn, the game with man)'
prll•• belnll won.
The home wall lovely with rOJes,
�oral vine, ":Aster lilies .. and zih-
n'-.. ,
Two pieces of cl'ystal in Fllye's
cholln pattern was t.he gift to
her from her hostesses.
Their guests were Miss Faye
Hagan, 1\11'3. Logan Hagan, Mrs.
Fred Kartley, Mrs. H. V. Harvey,
Mrs. Osborne Banks, Miss Linda
Banks, l\fr�. Rufus Andenon, Mrs.
T. L. Hagan, Miss Barbara An­
denlon, Miss Olaire Sack, Miss Syl­
'via Bruntlon,Ml's. Lillinn Oonkley,
,
Mr8. Bill Lee, 1\11'8, GeOl'ge Hurt,
, Mils! Mary Aliee Chllney, Mrs. B,
W, COWUl'l, 1\1I's. John Cobb, Mrs.
I Willie Bensel�', Mi"s Lindn Lee,
Harvey, Mrs. T, Roc Scott, Mrs.
D. P. Waters, Mrs. Leroy Shealy,
and Mrs. George Phee, SI', .
. . .
DINNER GUESTS
The members of the Stitch and
Chatter Sewing Club of which Mrs.
.MUo C. Wood is a member de­
lightfully entert.Rined at. a dtnner
/party Tuesday evening August
��t�. a;a:�:�o::l�1i�l:�leSt.��e��: r
(. \ \pnor of Rev, and Mrs, Miles C,
� d who are leaving !loon t.o
c t.hei!' home in Alabama. The)'
re presented a silver trnl' by
e club membel's, !
The dinner was served burret 1
and on the individulil tables wel'e
candle holders wi,th light.ed cand-
les and on ·the buf.fet an exquisite
arrangement of white gludioli,
snapdragons and chl·ysunt.hemums.
Members with their husbands at­
tending were Rev. nnd Mrs. Miles
Wood, -Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Baldwin,
?til'. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Martin, Dr, and
At. • Hunt.er Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hollar, Mr. and Mrs. Cope­
lan, Mrs. Harry Brl1nson, ldrs,
John atric�and and the hosts,
Mr. and �1rs. F, C. Parker, J'r.
. . .
MISS JOHNSTON HONORED
On Jast' Thursday Mrs. E. C.
Oliver entertained at 11 lovely
luncheon at h,er College Boulevard
.. lj9me. �hen she hono�4 her ni�ce
MI.. Em'my. Johnalo" of Hunt·
ington, West Va.
The girls just. had a good chatty ..----------- t � ..;.__.iiIIi�1iiiii-..Iiiiii__.iiili_�..-iliii.........-!
11111 1111111111111111111:1111111111
SOCIAL NEWS
LUNCHEON FOR MISS HAGAN
Mrs. W, H, Chnndlcr nnd. Mrs.
Kenneth Smullwood of Bowdon,
GeN'giu, were hO!ltesses at a lunch­
eon honoring Miss }o""aye Hagan,
whose marrill�e will be an cvent of
AUllual 2�lh,
The luncheon was at Mrs. Bry­
ant'. K it.chen. The table held u
center piece of chl'ysanlhcmul1l�
and rubl'um lilies. A delectnble
four coursc luncheon was served;
with theil' guest.s, Miss Fuye Hag­
an, Mn. Logun Hagan, l\Il'�. Lcvin :
Metts, Miss Linda NeSmith, Miss
. Linda Harvey M"8. Dewey Bry­
ant and the hostesses.
Their gift t.o Faye was a cup
and saucer in her casual china.
ARMOUI'1 ITAR - FANCY .ROAD .REAITID QU�C� FROZIN
HI
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPI
AT ALDIIID'1 FOOD MART
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
'11,00 OR MORE
10-14 L.I.
LB.
Eccnomat Spec in I-Prices good through Sept. a
"ROBBINS'
WHOLE
SHANK HAI,F
c
Void after Sept. 3-1 Per Customer
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
QT. TlXIZE CLEANIR
POUND
! \ ''-. . ' . ..'
TASri" T"&tinY
STE,AK Pq. 3ge
/ RO••INI' .
7ge Lanky Franks
'3ge
PENNANT:THIN ItIC" CH'EER 4 ....e. Pkia.
BacOnL�:;3e ICOT ' ,
8)1.
.. F.:;;: =':;�TAII"'(II ' LGE. JAR TISSU�E
'
8wlT�;.:i���:DI;��:"�; OF
DE'AF � 9
RoO.
���t�rL!PtH���� ���.I � d ei', ," \,", "', ,�� AMERICAN 8EAUTY
Iwan.down-Yellow-Whlte 4 PKGI. ' ..ESH
�A-LDRED'-SFOOD-MART'_"""'iCake Mix SI Pirk "Beans2:;e Turnips
so FREE TOP VALUE 1"0..1 I ' C II d."�;L�c;;�;;�;UI:;���;M ! IILAND SUN ILiCID 4$T.aLL�AINI PILLIIBURY
MIX
S', 2"
\
D2'PK.'. 0 ar 5Void. after Sept. 3-1 Per Customel' ! p._�....:.d.. P E riO 1 .'1'�iI"r.';t·."•••••••rill IllS.......' ' \., ' .,; WHITE HEDL�I
GRAPE�
T.....
'SIRLOIN
POUND
'RIIH .RoUND
BEEF Lb. HIINZ ITUINID.LUI
BABY
FOOD
SI JuIOe
51
3CANI
'DIL MO....I ..UIT �SCANI
COCKTAIL51 awEITAIt
. "0.
HUNT'. S-T�LCANS FRUIT-PIES SI
PEACHEsSI
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
WITH �OUPON AND PURCHASE OF
TEXIZE LAUNDRY FLUFF
Void n(lcr Sept, 3-1 Per Customer
FROZEN 10 CANS
LEMONADE
ALDRED'S FOOD MART ALDRED'S FOOD MART ALDRED'S FOOD MART
ALDRED'S 1'000 MA'RT
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OFWITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
6ge GLEE. TOOTHPASTE JOHNSON'S GLADE
Void uftel' Sept. 3-1 Per Customer Void nfter Sept. 3-1,. Pet· Customer
tI
ALL USED CARS MUST GO!
ANNUAL USED CAR CLEARANCE
F.ranklin Chevrolet Co•• Inc•• has sold more (1960 Chevrolets than any year in its history.
Naturally they have,handled more used cars as well. Now we must clear the lot to make
room for tra.-ins on 1961 Chevroleh by October 7th
All Of Our Large Stock, Of Used Cars Have Been Reduced
-
'
For' Quick Sale.
(
They Are O. K. _Used Cars And Will Give JJepen4able
An,d Economicall Service.
To Suit "l'II£ Ma,n.
I
1�55
IIt959
Chevrol.t V-8 Impal.. Cenv.ratlbl., power·
1958 I..,.... PI,mouth �za.1111"', radio and heater, power .teerlnlland brak••, low mileage - Llk. new. 2.door, radio andIPECIAL heat.r-$I9S.00.
1959
3--Chevrolet V-8 I.pala, 4 door., 1-IHa Ford V� Victoria, 2-door
perfect ean. Power glide, radio and F....matlc,
radio and heater•
heater. New car guarantee.
PwfHt.
1'959 2-1_
Chevrolet, 4.door, 6 cJliillder,
I-Chevrolet V-8, ...·qlr, hard top,
......."p'''er·"1�lrs, radio and,heat.r. R.......r 1111....
traneml••lon. Llk. new.
.
'
1957 I-Ford Cu.tomllne
20 "dan,
1959 I-Ford V.8, 4o�or, Ranch Wa,lIon, ".:s, he.ater. ,A
clean
Heat.r. Llk. n.w.
ear.
119'56 ,1-1"',Ford Customllne, 2-door
$
1959
1.,..1959 Ch.wol.t, 4-d..r, BI.· Sedan, V-I, radio and IIeater.
cayne, 6 cylln"'r, regUlar . A real buy�.OO.transmission. IPECIAL $109S.00.
Z-1958 Ch.vrol.t V-8 ••I.AI.... , 19J56 1-1916 Chevrol.t B. A., 2·door Sedan,1958 4.door, radio and heat.r.
V.., power gil"', radio and heater.
Pow.rlllld••
R.d and whlte-$ISO.OO.
1958 1955
1-19SS Pontiac 2-door, H. T.,
1-1958 Ford V"S, 4.....or"Ranch V-8, automatic tran.ml••lon.
Wallon. Llk.n.,.. radio and heat.r. P.rfect.
Chevr.l.t, Woor 210, V·S,
....0 and heat.r. pV.*lv••
A real buy.'
·1,954 ,"'...curv, ,4.door'"'�an, ,v.':",auqmatic "a...I'....., ra...­and �at'r. CI.an.'
�he�,�'.t, 4.d,oor, �atlon
:,Wa..,n, h.�t.r. A
cl...... on••
195:J Ch.vrol,t, 21.:0, ,"'.r,Sedan. Hut.r. A realbur· '
5 NEW COR'IAI'IS 'MIU51 GO··�PIOF,I" NO OBlECT ··�!,LON:G TERMS
® ..f!!�NKLIN CH�y!!.OLET CO., !�, ..
Jerry Marsh To
DIaL 6 Office
P••brok••• .on ........ 0' , 11 _.,
II••nd II.. H.rold W.len
06,.....,.n..... .hJld..n and 28 t-pand.hJI.(Cbarlene Wood" Rt a, Brooklet, &1&.. 58 drift
a IOn ..rvi... wore hold .t .........
IIr aDd I lin. Arthu. Paul ------------1 Pun••al Hom. wltII Dr Tho...
Campbell (Tholla Akins) Rt... GEOIIG& W....NION n.natn. paotor of Pint Baptlot
Th. followlntr blrtllo ftr. r.p.rt- Sta;_Ie�'.:bo;;;�;;;.;;.;;;a;;;d;;a;;;u;;;lI;;;h;;;t.;;;r;;;;;=-__ 1 "tvl... we.. b.ld lIonda,. Au. Ch....h offlelaUq Burl.l_od from the Bull..h C.unty Ito, � IIU.t 22. f.r G..... W BrI""'n. In Lauderdal. II••orlal G."'.....pltal 86 of 100 Dr K••ntdy n••••
who dl.d Saturday Au, 20 at
Br.ward G.n.ral Ho.pltal at Ft
Lauderdale Fl.
Mr Brmson W.8 born In States
bore and IS survived by his widow
Katie three daughters Mn A F
Rountree and MrB N A Frederik
sen both of Ft Laudordale and
Milt fumes Root of Hialeah three
sons Lester or Statesboro Hom
or of Thomasville N C and Car
VIII of Snraacta a sister Ails Lee
......- aha
1.II1II_,
OtoIIIa'. '...... _..... .. _ft.� .........
_t .t Alia Ia .n. of til. 1&... todaral .u".,., ,.... .on ilIaD DU ,�lit bodI.. 0' IOlid ,.aaIta In til. 100 lpoel.. of ........1aI "alu·1 n� Sept. ••_world .... '""'" • t
The G...... Poroatr)' o-Ja.
01011 h..dq_r. .t M.......
a_anced tile tranat.r of J...,
1IuIb. to or Chatham Co�
p_ Ita to MllIedge..me,
w..... he will ..rn In tile _ Mr and Mrs Jam., Ro)' II.·
_.nt aoctlon ot tho a,.n.,·. Claln (Vlrglnl. Cowart) State,
Sinh Dlatrict office boro a daughter, Linda Lee Mc
Mr Marsh, a native of States CI8111
boro and a graduate of the Sehool Mr and Mrs B F Godbee
of Forestry University of Geor (Merkle June Collins) Dover Gn
,pa, came with the ecmmteeton in a d Il ghter Snndra MU'le God
1968 as assistant Tanger of Liber bee
ty County He became ranger of 1\11 IHI I MI8 Bill}
Chatham In 1959 (Kuthleun Opheim BUll utte)
In Ius new post Marsh ",II Portal G t 1 dnughtur Teresa
head management work III the Ann MIliCI
northern section of the f,(tecn 1\1, nud MIS Fred Hnr-rlaon
count) district lie repluces Oil (Juet) I "nil) Reg'iatur Gn n
vld Crooke who recently I eaigned a son Mich lei Philip Harrleon
Management deale With usaist 1\11 HI I Mu A L Jones (Eve
once to landowncls m lefOJcstl Iyn S It I ) HCJ,:lstel "duughtc.
tlon markctlllg cullmg th IInll,:! Mil) L ynll loncs
Rnd other apPloved lorcsll� prnc MI 01 d M,s Ii uolrl Hnmsey
tlCCI (Cm 01) II Parket) Statesbolo a
Marsh who served tuo )ears III son Tloy AI thony numsey
the U S Nav} IS a memher of f\1I nnd i\lIs Edd c Dncol (An
the Soclet.y of Amcllcun FOIcs IIZU W 11 I 1190n) fembloke Gn
ters He Is m"rrlcd to the fOI mCl It II IU lito I LII dn JOY aucol1
)has June Wedlncnmp of. J\1ldwny MI nnd MIS Herd Cobb (Ad
1 die JUIIC Hhonc) Athens Ou n
PREVIEW AT TilE GEORGIA son JIIY Bllrtle� Cobb
MI lind Mrs Sldncy Allmond
(Mnrlc Finch) Stutc!:!boro u son
Billy Hoy Allmond
Mr Itnd l\I18 Sylvcstel lord
(LI7.Zle Hull Newson e) II duugh
ter SUSUI F. hzubeth 1 01 d
F ELMIR SHUMAN
Funeral le"lc" tor F Elmer
Shuman 64 of Vidalia who died
lut Friday in a VA hospital PrI
day afternoon were held at 3 00
P m Sunday at tho Firat Bap
tlst Church In Vidalia
Among the eurvlvoee are a
brother L J Shuman and a sis
ter Mrs Omas Evans both of
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cowart
wth their children Bill Jerry and
Cheryl 01 Pnsadenu CaUrorn a
arc \ Isltlng his pnrenta MI and
Mrs B W Cowart
f\h and Mrs CO\\ III t I et them In
\t.luntn when they arr-ived by plane
til d Irom there spent thu week end
Ill. J8) B rd Speir gs III d rttcnded
the Sikes fn11l1) I euruon
1\Irs Mir-iam T W nSIY� unci
son Mal k of Juckscr \ ille I lorida
ale guests of AIr und 1\118 11,"1)
Cone
Mr3 J E (uurdm 1188 I eturn
cd from visit. wltl hel tluugh
tel MI"li Henl � S Chcnnul� and
!\Ir Chenault in Ronnoke Vn and
Genleve ond hel mother than VISit
cd \\Ith MI Chen Hilt s pUlcnls III
Norfolk VII lind III Ne\\ YOI k
whel c they took III mOlly oC the
good shows
MI nnd MIS Clyde Mitchell
mli MI!:! E C Ollvol uccompanlCd
their gl est.s Mr nnd MIS C Z
Johnston nnd daughter Emil ye
to Jckyll Isiund for t.he week end
1\11 nnd Mrs Bobby Jo Andel
son ha\ e returned to then home
III Atlllnll ufter It viSIt. \\ Ith his
mother Mrs Arnold Andelson
nnd attended the wedding of Miss
DoroUI) Dunlell\nd 1\1r Birtch or
\\ hlch Bobby Jo \\ liS on ushel
1\1IS E A Stnnll!Y of Suvannah
VISited wlt.h Mrs AI nold Andl!1
son on Smul doy and uttendl!d the
On1l1el Bhteh \\ cddlng
1\11 und?til s Tmy numsey nnd
f IIIl1ly of GIIIfIll spent the week
end With I s fnthl!1 B H Humse)
und 1\118 Rnm8ey lind hiS blothel
T II Rnrn!'!ey und fumlly
l\11!:! J E GuurulU hus Just Ie
turned from II thl ee wUIJks vacn
tlOn tllO She wellt first to Ilolln
oke Vn wht!lc she \ hllted with
hel dnughter I\lJs lIelllY 8 Cha
nnult JI nnd MI Chenault
F,om ROlllOkc M,. ChenaUlt lind ZEnEROWER & OLLIFFher mothel went to New York for
a week In 01 del to scu some of the
piny. 011 Br�ndwny Upon return PEANUT DRYER1I1g to ROllnoke Mrs Guardia and
�.. nnd MIS Chenault visited Mr MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY,Chennults pUlents nev and Mrs
I Chennult In Norrolk. v. Dar Phone 4-3436 - - Night Phone 4-5547 YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE
I
Sgt and Mrs Le.ter Edenfield I EM NEVIL-CHESTER HANBERRYof S.""IIIRh ."ent Sunday 8fter Owned ond Operoted B, Willie Zetterowor end Bill Olliff GRANADE AND GRADY _ OPPOSITE HOSPITALnoon with his pal ents MI Rnd
Mrs Legtel Edenfield Sr Open Dallr 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.-Sundar. 2 to 7 P. M.
.... �
�..�"_=..��=:�
__----------M-n--E-II-.-C-h-n-n.-e--o-!--w-.-'�ne�r� ��7������------------------�----��--------�------�P�H�O�NI�P�0__4-__� . _
CARD OF THANKS
Robins IS the guest of Mr and
MI s I ester Edenfield Spending
Wedncsduy With Mr and Mrs Ed
enfield were Mrs H L Hodges
lind son George of the Metter
community
Pths Alfred Dorman lert Sun
dny tor Oharleston S C to at
tend the wedding of her niece
We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks and appreciation for
the acl� of kindness messages of
sympathy und beautiful floral of
fer1l1gs I ccelved from our frlCnds
und neighbors during our recent
bereavement m the 1088 of our
husband und father
Mrs J.mes E McCall
Ite
WARNING -PARENTS
Doe. Your "Back·To-School" Shopping List Include
VITAMINS?
ZITTIROWIR a OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYERPlaymg at the GeorgIA Theatre
September 4 throu�h 7 IS The
Story of Rut.h Thl8 IS a wondCl
1uI st.or-y tukcn flom the Bible
The ,1ICt,UIl! IS shown III ClIlemll
scope and suus Stuart WltltOlnn
Tom Tryon Peggy Wood UI d In
troduc{'s a I e\\ star Elunll Edcl
Now Ready
To Dry Your Peanuts
Children leam fastel when they get all the vltamms
and lron they need, so be SID'll Bexel IS on your list along
With new shoes, penCils, etc
Check the Bexel formula for your child
D B••• I Syrup lor Klnd.rg.rlen Group
D a•••1 Multiple Vlt.mln. lor Chlldr.n.Young Group e to 12 y••r. 100 c.p.ul•• '2711
D
I
R•••• your .ublcrlphon to the
Bulloch Tim •• NOW
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER S STOCK
YARD PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO THE MARKET
OF YOUR CHOICE
C 0: size $1 08
LET US DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUIJ'S FOR YOU
••••1 Formul. 21 lor t..n .g. Group 100 cepovl.. ,a III
WORLD'S GREATEST
STOCK CAR RACE
The,.. s the right Benl vItamin formula
for every member of your famIly
For vltamlnl have confidence IQ your Drug Store We are not
only quahfied to recommend \\ hilt your famdy Ihould u.e but
we gunrantee what we recommend Only your Drug Store can
give you personbl attentlon-oOur you reputable national braud.
LISTIN LABOR DAY-MONDAY, SEPT. S
1'0:40 A. M.
When Elected Elliott Hagan Will:
• HELP THE FARMER • PROMOTE NEW INDUSTRY
• OPPOSE INTEGRAnON • FIGHT COMMUNISM
• SUPPORT STATES' RIGHTS e WORK TO REDUCE TAXES
WORK FOR NEW e SUPPORT DEFENSE·
HIGHWAYS VETERANS PROGRAM
LOOK!
Elliott H.gan .. pledged to fi.ht corrup·
tion In government wherever he fin'" It
He will not uae the kaowledge of h..
office ... conlP'eaaman to help build •
perlOnal fortune Hagan baa been label·
ed the "People'. Candidate" and he wean
that label proudly
Itullotlt irimt�
SERVING IULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN oMjRICUnURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OF:FICIAL ORGAN
j
Adult Workshop To Be
Tues., Septe 20
\
Education
Program
Bulloch County citizens huve
J been �Ivlted to attend n apeciul
',1n(lulthal Worklhop at Mrs 81Y
.J aht's Kitchen In Statesb01 0 at {)
The Bulloch County Bonrd of ;h: \Vo��Se�:I��S s�:�::;:�e�y ��e:F.ducatlon IS Intelcsted In offering Gcoigm Pp"el Co the Statu De
nn Adult Educntlon program I'UI tment of Commerce and thewhich hellJM Ileoille to mect theh Stutcsboro Bulloeh County Oham
educationlll nce{�'i ESlleclnlly the ber of..leommelce anil will be con
needs "., hlch OUCIlI between the clueted by DI George 1 Whllilntch
completl01 01 dlopplng out of of the Industllol Research Dc
full time education nnd the inte f G I T h
),ll ntton of the young person Into pa�tr::�tl °atte��r:n8 wl�lc be given
the reRPollslbllltJcs or ndulthood tim Ing the meeting to outliningIn a crltlcul pellod educational I menns of settlnl' up county wide
opportunities may be pushed aside I plnns for attracUng new mdustlY
when flome of the most important
I
to this RI en Slmtlal workshop8deCISions of Il life time D1U�t be huve been conducted by the Geol
nlllde auch a8 8cleellO" a mate gin Tech group in many othel Dr
c!4tabhshlll1( a home t ealing chtl ens of the stale and have been de
dren aRflummg n !4hole of ciVIC I scribed by city and county orfi1 csponsibnttios and getting ahead CUlls as outstandingly 8UCCeSij
vocationally I fulAdult education provides It ICCond chance to many who for Va
Y A:TIOUI reasons ellrl not complete eager t(! lemental y 01 secondul y educn
tlOn and who wish to achieve Buch
a level of education 01 need n OlymPleCparticular .klll which experience
hu Ihown them to be essential
•
A subJect Will be tnught 111 GlIdult education when U8 many 8S ames
lefteen peol,le eXpre!ol8 1\ dCldle
for the same course At the pres HelllY (Pat) Yeager newlyap
ent time some people haYe regis pOlllted aasistant P10reSSOl of
tered for tYI,ing bookkeeping health and physicnl educatiun at
shorthand nurses aid and waiter Georgia Southern College JtlYes
or waitress for pubhc eating es the Statesboro Institution an in
tnblt.hmente teresting contact with the Olympic
If ),OU 81 e anterested in the8� games at Rome Italy
01 other COUMIeM please can or Yeagel until last month dlrecwrite a card givang you I name tOl of lecreatlon at Naples FlaBnd the course of study you want IS chairman of the United States
further traIning to MISS Maudu gil h. KymnasUcs committee, andWhite Director Adult Edu..
n. such I••n offlel.1 U S repre
�::te!;:::a�a Bulloc.:h County sentative at the gameR He .. the
Soon as the I caulu can be tab
tinlt mun in U S hlstOi y to hold
ul.ted the date for beginning the
this position
elMS wUl be announced Yeager thinks the U S gymnas
A fee will be charged for two tics telun both men and women
hODn cl..., two nirhtB per week have a much better chance thlR
which will make ehr�t le8sons or yeav against the mall'nlficent So
SIx.teen houn per month for ,. 00, viet performen' than e.er before
11.,..1IIe at the flr.t cia.. meeting Fr.d Ortofaky of B....n N J
It II. reeomnlended that •••h _n� GalillPntre(l!th ot.'li.s, Palm
peftbn stay with R claw fot bne lJeach ..1ft lead 'heh respective
seJft8lter or four month" al teamlt
thouKh there are no obUgaUon- Yeager 8 19 year old daughtel
you may payor one monUt at a Oa8lte mi88ed making the Olympic
time unles." otherwise I equested 3quad by one tenth of a I,oint 1tI
lind no refunds Will be made the July trials but she did retIre
Please co11 I\fIS!i Whit.e aftel,3 scnt the U S nt the Pun Amell
p m at PO 4 2 )23 01 write the can games III 1069
curd today A graduate of Davil. and Elkins
College Yeager earned his mas
tcr s degl ee at Spllngheld Muss
College Rnd hRS also Rtudicd at
Penn State and Duquelne Uhlvcr
slty His book Fundamentnl
Gymnastics for Women was Ie
leased this summer by Itonulc.l
PI CS8 New York City
Athletic Director J B Scealce
of Geor&'la Southern Coll••e� docs
not plan to hide Yeapr's licht un
der A bushel either We plan to
sponsor an inter-colleat,te ,ym
naltics team Just a. BOon .. Pat
reels our personnel are ready
Yeager 8 experience with gym
nastlcs has not been conflneit to
only I1dmIDl8trati�n.. and writing
He hus coaehed tbe Baltlmole
01§mplc Club the Pan American
Gnl8 Gymnastic Team In t069
ns well as the Cuban National
team on several occasions He IS
attending the World Congress of
PhY!l1cnl EdUcatIOn while In Rome
fOI the Olympic gumes
MI nnel �hs Vengel Will make
thell home 111 Stutesbo. 0 nt 11
Zettel ower avenue when he Ie
tt III!:! flam Rome m mid Septcm
bel
ASCCounty
Com'teemen
Elected
Results of the Bullo.h ABC
County Committee electionl held
thiS year show that Vlra'il J Rowe
of R F D 6 Statesboro Ga was
elected chairman Henry L Quat
tlebuum of Il f D 2 Statesboro
vice chairman and Oftll Bishop of
R F D 8 StateBboro us membel
James E On"ls of Stilson Rnd
Leon R Hollo\\oy of Register
wc.re elecLe,1 nltel nRtcK
All of tI e committeemen ole
JHrmers MI Ro\\c has selvecl
Me\ cral telms 118 I membCl of the
county (.omnuUue Illd IS It leSI
dent of thc Nevil:'! community
I\1r Quattlebaum IS Kervlng his
thud tCim on the committee "lid
1M n r :;ndcl t uf the Eurekn !:!ec
tlon This term wtll be Mr Blsh
op s second tmlll He live!:! nelll
Sll tesbol 0
T e new llIembel s of the com
mltteu 1\(1 0 \ 1M IIl1d 1\11 Hollo
WIlV leplescnt the Sttlson lind
I eg Il'5tel sections
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH JUNIOR
4 H CLUII MEETING
Jeary Jmnel preSident of the
Southeast Bulloch JUntOI 4 H
Club preSided over the regular
mcotlnK on Scptembel 2 The
mUI1l bu!:!tnes!:! W11S to elcct new
offlcer� since �omc hud I eSlgned
The new lleCI etary III Bobble Lynn
Jenklll!ol and t.he new I el)ol tUl IS
LOll!:Ie Mitchell
A ftCI the bU8111es8 pili t of tho
n cettng the PI ogl nm wnli tUi ned
0\ el to Helen Belchel Dianne
Sowell guve the devotlOnul The
ploglom cOIIsl!:!ted of !levelnl mem
ber::. g \l1lC' I cports on ..the V�1I011S
uctlvltle3 durin .. the summer Mil
lut d MUI till I eported 011 district
InoJect achlcvcment LOUIse Mit
chell told about lIhe OfClcers
TUIIIlIng Cnmp at Hilton Head
Lenolll Lnlllel told nhout Camp
Wnhsegn
After l\1IS GCIII and 1\11 Pec
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
----------
Was this You?
4-HCounty
Council
Officers Meet
The Count) of-l'lccrs mct lit the I
county IIgent s office :::'lItlll duy ISeptember 8 to muke piams tor
the <I H 'CounCil meeting to be
Iheld Septomber 21stThe IlloglUm for the mectlllg'Will be the InstaliutlOn of the 1001
council officers Also present wtll
be l\tl!�S Elizabeth Hackett
IFYE sludent flom Germany
The followmg committees wCle
apllolltted to sel ve
folious
Rules and Regulations Commit
tee-Chairman lIelen Belcher
Lugellla Smith Larry Thomplwn
Prathel Jenkins and Annette Mit
ehull
Pubhcity Committee - Chair
mun Thomas Joynel Vernon
HOWUI d Sue Belcher Bobble
Lynn.. J enkllls und Nancy McCull
Activities Committee - Chall
mnn Bill 'smith Sue Belchel
Mal ty Nessmlth Jimmy Rlcdel
Jane Mitchell and MalY Ahce Bel
chel
Cal \\ Dsh Committee - Chair
man Edd Brunson BUly Nessmith
and Garland Nessmith
Sweet Sale Committee' - Chait
man Mary Alice Belcher, Lugenia
Smith Carol Godb.e Amelia Wa
tenl and Shirley Jenklnl
Reporters - Thomal Joyncr
and Sue Belcher
PRICE Fl¥E CENTS 70th YEAR--NO 80
C. of C. Drive Lions' Club Sight Famous
Adds 36 New Conservation OrchestraThe Statesboro lions Olub hue
Pled just. completed
uuother yeul of
SI ges Iruitf'ul work in sight conStlVU ept 27lion 0111 I g the pU!�t yenl the •The CUll ellt mcmbel ship t1IIVC �!�t� gl���:� I;u'l 8���y e:II�I\'�II���:I:� Tho first" eek of the rail SC!9sionlor the Chnmber oC Commclce hitS chll h ell III d !WVeT ndullM of Bul In (COl �IU Southel n Colle,e Willsho\,n n IlInrkllll UI1SWlnJ,( du mg loch COt nty F II hi 101 this 1111 be ttllltulud b� thu appearance ofthe Inst \\eek With thlrt) SIX ud pOltnnt \\ Ik wele Inlse I by the f blliolis Jmml) Dorsey Or ..dltlonnl plctI",es brlllgll g thll to
mOIH!:! of tI t! ell h Ii It 1I1l1l1 boom cheslIn lIT dCI I u direction oftill to IlmeLy thloll 101 thc )ultl to sule nnd blttt II y C dendul snles Lee Ca8tlednte �h08l! scndlnKt III checks AllPI OXl1l1ntt h cljlhty seven I er '1 hc gnoup IIlcllides 15 n ultlciallJ
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Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
(By Ralph Turn.r)
Etate.boro & Mldpt Varaltll
football team opens the new ••
"on Saturday, September lQ, in
Sylvania Slyvania WftS the only
team to mar a perfect recm d of
ten victories last year thus giv
Ing Statesboro a IIIne pnd one lee
01 d fm the 1069 season
this yl!1I1 s Midget Valslty \\111
be lacking m expCllence unel size
but strong on defense The of
fenslve nttack should be exciting
Intm In th,c sen80n as soon as the
new buck held stal t� chcklllg
Blcnk Ilwny Ilmpels such aK Bob
Lane and Wayne Howal d could
make things look blight. around
i\1emollul Put k on Sliturday
nights Flank Hook has looked
impreSSive at the qual tel back
post In early season practice
The back field has several good
I unnlng backs however no bock
field position has been nailed
down for certain Stacy Webb
Larry D�al Ted Cleary Harl y
Kirkland AI BUzzard Bob Lane
Fronk Hook Ronald Barnes Mar
vin Cassidy RIchard Gaudry and
Ronnie Streeet hnve shown up
good so fal In practice with three
dnys left betol e opemng game
The hne is not as strong as It
has been for a couple 01 seasons
P,hil Hodges Is the only I cgular
lineman back 110m last year 8
team Ohorles Webb Ronnie
HendriX Rufus Hendrix Johnny
Mmlck Butch Webb and Ronple
Cnnnon should help round out the
Itarting hne Bruce Evans Lance
Foldes Russ Beachum Robbie
Hodges and Wiley Minick Ihould
glv. plenty of depth In the line
Bill Kelly James .Hal'an Ron
me "oung Joey Frankhn DavHI
Woods Terrell Nelmith Ben Mi
kell Bell)amin Hodges and Donald
Ballles arc othel players who Will
be lJeelllg plenty of action this
season
TINY MITES TO REGISTER
The Tiny I\htC8 registered and
began theh football Sea8QJ1 on
"eclnesday afternoon September
7 ut S 30 p 01 ThiS Is the age
gt oup of eight and nine yenr old
boys The Mighty Mitcs ages
ten and eleven began on Thuu
day September 8 at 3 30 II m In
'Memo".1 Park Stadium All boys
Interested at e asked to attend
New Building
On GSC Campus
Construc�ion on the new Gear
gin Southern Oollege hume man
agcment house IS expected to start
within fifteen days accorchng to
GSC president Dr Zach S Hen
derson
Bids were opened at the college
on last Thursday and low blddel
was EI nest C Cannon contrlletOl
of Statesbolo Cost of constl uc
tlon will be $44 900 00
(By MillY Alice Reichel) If you cun qualify in one of the
above hsted cateK'ollcs you are
inVited to contuct ailS Gaudry 01
MIS BUlry und JOIl1 this great or
gunlzation anti participate In the I
muny WOI thy programs it .,9"
KOIK
The Southeust Bulloch Sl!Illul
4 H Club held ItS rll st meeting on
Septumbel 2 June I..UIIIl!1 the
ncw I rcsi lent, I I cSlded du Ilnll
lhe meetlllg q he pie Iges wei e
led by Mnul cell Gwinette nlld
80lbuln KenneJy CRIOI (oclbee
then I'rc!'!entlld IIIl lJI1'ph IIIg de
votlonol
Sue Belcher J I ogl um Chilli
mnn th{'n 1)ICsentod nn Intelest
inK ,)I ogram FOI the prO�llIm
she plnnned (01 VllrlO1I8 club mcm
hels to tell "bout the different
Robclt Pnul /Son of MIS Thelmu activIties during the �ummel
PIIIII Arthul Woodrum son ot Those on till! Ilroglam WCICU WHILE! OCCUPANTS AWAYMI and MI1; W ( Woodrum Nuney McCnll DIStllct Project
an I Gury Witte Kon or Mr and Achievement Shllley JenkinS The home and contents of Mrs
Mrs Leslie M Wlt.te left. TueK Cump \\ ahse\:n June 1:.lIl1lel Perl y Co�b neB Portal was de
lav rnollllllg 101 (eolllln Tech Stute CounCil Ameha Waters 18t'OYCd bv fire lut Monday aboutand Will uttcnd the PI e Freshman FI Ult PIl! Buke err Annette MIt. I 30 She was away from home
C.,mp which Will be held at Geor chell OfflCC11J 11111nmg' nt Hilton lit the time Her IOn and wife and
gtn Tech and Luke LoulRc ut Toc Hcad nil I Mill y Alice Belchel thl ce httle boys agee she. months,
cou Ga flom Septembcl
71 SY':te
4 "' Congl esg t,wo y,,,rs nnd three yeatll, also
thloUlCh the 10th After the program the meet 10'f'-all th\!ir clothe. fl'hey were
Creighton SOli at MI und M.M IIlg wus tUi ned ovel to MI s GeRlt spev.dln( the summer with erRoscoe J nlrcey and Gi\ry 80n or Home Demonstration Agent and
I
There Will be .a shower �t Up.1\11 and MIl4 HenlY Mmk Willi
rone!:! Peebles AIlKlstant County per .{Arts C�eel(.""&-ltnl6ve Bap ..
enr�1l �s freshmen at GeOlogia Agent Hecord Books and regIS fist �hurch aqnelJ Fn,tq after­Tech on Septembel 12th tratlon cauls were hllnded out noo� September 9 at 3 «to o'clock.
.
The conti acto! Will have 180
days to complete the bulldmg Ar
chitect on the a 400 squal e foot
Htructul e IS EdWin C Eckles of
Statesboro
'Ilbe bUilding Will be con!:!truct
ed east of the Frank I WllhamlJ
Centel It Will enable home ceo
nomlcs maJolS to utlhze three
months of theh seniol yelll In
group Iivmg and applYing PIIllCI
pies o( scumtlflc management to
the home Chairman of the dlVI
Sian IS MISS Butty Lane
OffiCiating at the bid opening
was Hubclt. DewbellY the hoard
of regent !I dlrecto of plnnt un I
bl MineeR OllCllltlons
The 1 adles Auxiliary of the
Statesboro A mel (can Legion haM
II dinner meeting the fourth Tuea
doy or f ach month nt the POilt
1I001e at which time an intft'est
lilA' progrurn 18 presented Duea'
fOI the Stutesb fO tadies Auxtl..
lUI y Is $3 �5 per year
'(ll I IlIs�llnd wor.ks With the
(onoletc Ploduct� Co In BrUl18
Wick 'ou huve 11 f01l1 teen ) CUI
uld so I
If the I HI} rtescllbe 1 affflvc Will
cali lit the Bulloch TlllIes office
at 90 Selbnld Stl cct Rhe Will be
gwen two tlckcts to the picture bJes enrolled the new member!:!
sho\ II g at 1I e GeOl g a Theater The meetlllg wa!'! then adJoul ned
Altel t!CCIVII J! her tickets If
the Indy will enll lit thc �tate. BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
bor> FIOI nl ShOll sl e \\ 11\ be gl\ en
a 1m ely 01 cltul With the com ph Blue Rny CI 0, te No 121 01
m�nts of Bill Holloway the pro lei of the Enstel n Stl I Will hold W S C S TO Mf(ET
praetor
Its next I eguhu meeting 'FucHduy
FOI a flee hnlr fityllng call night Septcmbel 13th nt 7 30 ITI The legulul meeting of the W
Chrlstme s Beauty Shop tor an Ithe
Masontc Hall All membels S C S of the Plttma·n Park Meth
Appomtment nre I equested to tie present Mem odlst Church Will meet Monday
TI� IndY descllbed lost week bers from other. chapters III e nl ,uttel noon Ilt 4 00 0 clock In tho
'WIlS �lts Carlkel wuys \\elcomc chulch parlors
The I eguhll meetmg or the
StateshOlo Womnn II Club Will be
held Thul sdl.lY Septembel 15bh
at the Reci cation Center at 3 SO
The IIIOJ,!1 tm WIll be on CIVil Dc
fense I\lId the memheuhlp com
n1ltlee Will be hostesses
SCHOOL OF ANES'I'HESIOLOGY
MIHS (Olee Dcul of Statesbolo
h,,!:! recently been enrolled m the
Untvel'Slt) I-Iosplt.ul School of An
estheslology tal NUl8es In Bir
rmngham AIr. Upon cOlllplction
of the fifteen month COUl se
hlch IS ollon to I eglMt.ered nurses
(nly she Will be eligible to hec.:oalc
CCI tlflcd NUlsc AncsthetJst
The c1aught.el of 1\11 ond I\1IS
II B Dcnl MISS DCIII IS n gl udu
Itt! of Stutesbolo Iligh School and
the Mobile fnfllmnry School of
NUlMln� Mobile Alit She has
served With the U S Public
Health Sel"vlee tn Alabamn Vir
gllliu ond New MeXICO
OFF TO GEORGIA TECH
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
MI llnd MI� Cellid Lee
of Savllnnah announce the
of a daughtCl Sandlll Lee Au&;
ust 23rd at St JOlleph s Hospi
tol Mrs Nash Is the formel Miss
Pegglc Dw:kerson of Blooklct
